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Prap alhlalm g**ring up
While the atart of achool may atlll be a dlatant 

threat to moat high achool students. athletea 
who compete In fall aporta are buay getting 
phyaicala In preparation for preaeaaon drill*, 
which bcghUhla Saturday.

Sharing tha spirit
Some local realdenta delivered aome holiday 

cheer a little early to the Oood Samaritan Home 
In Sanford recently.

QPIarMa 
Allagad burglar auaa

A man ahot during a home burglary haan't 
found much sympathy from the public after 
filing a lawault against the man who ahot him. 
Florida courts, however, look at cases like this 
one to more narrowly define the rights of the 
homeowner agalnat an Intruder.

* i

Ground moat Imports aeeaptsd
WASHINGTON -  For the first time In 70 

years, the Agriculture Department Is allowing 
U.8. companies to buy foreign ground meat 
because the governm ent now has the 
technology to weed out kangaroo, water buffalo 
or horse meat posing as ground beef.

Consumer activists aay the department‘a 
decision will allow meat from abroad to reach 
restaurants and grocery stores containing 
bones, blood clots or fecal material. They also 
worry that what looks like beef may actually be 
the meat of other animals.

But USDA says consumers have nothing to
oology allows 
kind of meal 

matter how finely

worry about — that today's tech: 
meat Inspectors to Identify the 
entering the United States no m i
H’i

The department's restrictions on fresh ground 
meat Imports date to IB22. when Inspection 
procedures weren't sophisticated enough to 
catch unwholesome or adulterated products If 
the pieces were too small.

Man gala lucky In lottary
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Zero is Sam Abdo's 

luckv number.
Abdo, of Plantation, picked the numbers 

000-0 to win 810,000 In the Florida Lottery's
Play 4 game on Sunday.

The day before. Abdo won another 810.000 In 
one of the Florida Lottery's Instant scratch-off

'I eras surprised.'' said Abdo. who own* the 
Super Du per Supermarket In West Palm Beach. 
“ But I had a feeling that 00-0-0 was going to 
come In."

So did 143 other ticket holders who woo a 
total of 8803.000 In the drawing that marked 
the first time four of the same numbers have 
come up In the Play Four game since It started a 
tittle more than a year ago.

Abdo said so far this year he has earned about 
837.000 in the Florida lottery.

But winning didn't come cheap.
“ I spent a lot of money." said Abdo. who 

spends about 810 a day on lottery tickets.

While racing action at New Smyrna Speedway 
was mined out last Saturday night. Orlando 
Speedworid and Volusia County Speedway 
ameto get all their races In this past weeken

Muoh of the m m

S 3f

Partly cloudy with a 
80 percent chance of 
a fte rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low BOs. Wind 
south lOmph.

Expressway survives
City backs effective-  V
buffer zones rules
■ v m e s p p g ^ H
Hamid Staff Writer

SANFORD — Residents angry about the routing of 
the expressway through Sanford appealed to the 
Sanford City Commission last night. Commissioners

Chamber backs routing
t y
Hamid Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce this morning affirmed Its support for 
continued construction of the Seminole County 
expressway. Residents' pleas for cancellation of 
theproject were not accepted.

The area of concern la between the present
terminus of the expressway on Highway 17-B3 

of Airport *
; miles.

In-Ion the vicinity of Airport Boulevard, to 
lerstate 4. a distance of approximately six m 
cutting through the southwestern portion of the
City.

Jerry Brlnton. director of the gemtnole {County 
Expressway Authority, made a presentation at 
the Chamber's Board of Directors monthly
meeting this morning.

“ Since our original plans." he said, “ we have 
done aome modifications. The route was moved 
approximately 300 feet further south from 
Airport Blvd.. thus missing the Bridgewater 
Apartments and other areas." He added. "This 
alone will save us about 814 million."

“ Another change." he said, "la the added 
Interchange at Rinehart Road, which will serve 
traffic to the proposed mall area."

‘The latest consideration we have given." he 
‘Is to make the area between t-4 and 

Rinehard a non-toll area which will allow a better 
traffic flow to the mall. We would then make the 
rest of the strip a toll rood which will put It Into 
the criteria or a turnpike, and help us obtain 
mure fUinarmxii ih rs n ttr." He-ndded. "The 
DOT said they are very receptive to this Idea." 
□Bo*

pointed out that they could not slop (he roadway 
but did vote to demand that adequate buffer rones 
be enforced.

The main objection was to the pari of the 
expressway planned for the area to the west of 
Hljfhway 17-92. going through or near a number of 
residential areas Including Idyllwllde and Ravenna 
Park. •

The expressway leg currently under construction 
will stop In the vicinity of Atrplrt Boulevard and 
U.S. 17-93. MOney for the next segment, from 17-93 
to 1-4 has not been authorised by the state 
Legislature.

Approximately 120 persons turned out at the 
Sanford City Commission meeting.

While no action was required, the Commission 
eventually voted In favor o f calling on the 
Expressway Authority to enforce strict restrict Iona 
for buffer tones next to the expressway In the 
Sanford residential areas. •

The Item was listed on the agenda as a 
presentation. Approximately 130 citizens turned out 
to object to the western expansion.

Carol OUbert and Crystal Lawrence spoke to the 
Commission on behalf of the residents.

"We are here to aay. In simple terms, the beltway 
la not a necessary community facility." OUbert said. 
"It will be a detriment to the City, and are don't 
believe the road wUI have any benefit to the 
realdenta affected."

"The target ridermhip Is going to be tourists." 
Lawrence said. “ The people who will use It are not 
those through whose neighborhoods la wUI be 
going."

She added. “ It's supposed to help bring Industry 
and business to Sanford, but If the highway goes 
through, the neighborhoods won't be there to 
upport them."
OUbert explained aome of the research she and 

Lawrence had compiled In tbetr fight against the 
extension. "They tell ua they can expect 40.000 cars 
per day on the expressway by the year 3006." Later

{fag*to m m  irmnau. it wui Keep tne recujtntuu u t u
[■••city. Pag* BA

Southern Bell to O K  expanded calling
• f j .
H«rald Staff Writer

SANFORD — An area official with Southern 
Bell said hi* company wUl accept a Public Service 
Commission staff recommendation for expanded 
calUng service, although It will lose more than 
8600.000 annually with the plan.

"We may not recoup the entire expense but we 
can't give away free lunches either." said Larry 
Stricter. regional manager for corporate and 
external affairs. .

Strickier said a proposal supported by Lake 
Mary. Sanford and the county would mean a 83 
million to 83 million annual Income loss to 
Southern Bell.

“ The governmental entities Just wanted ua to 
Ignore a 83 million loss." said Strtckler this

iThe governmental entitles 
just wanted ue to Ignore e $3 
million loee.f

•Larry •trickJor

morning.
The PSC commissioners wUl consider expanded 

calling service for north Seminole County in 
Tallahassee Aug. 18. If approved, service and 
rales would be changed by (he end of the year, 
said PSC spokesman Bev DeMello.

Last week. PSC staff recommended PSC 
commissioners order Southern Bell to poll 
Sanford. Lake Mary and Geneva residential 
telephone customers to determine If they would 
accept a monthly rale hike from 89.80 to 812.78

to call the 290.389 Oriando-area telephone 
number* without a toll.

The rate would remain In effect for at least two 
years then be considered with statewide Southern 
Bell expenses and revenues.

If residents reject the rate hike. PSC staff 
recommended charging a flat 38 cents per call to 
the Orlando exchanges. The Lake Mary 
MarketReach plan would be dropped under either 
scenario.

Business customers would sec a rate Increase 
from 838.76 to 834.64 per month or a revised toll 
rate of 10 cents for the first minute and six cents 
for each additional minute.

Officials from Lake Mary. Sanford and Seminole 
County opposed a similar January PSC staff 
recommendation. Local official* aay north Scml- 
□ • m  Rates, Pag* 8 A

Leon judge 
refuses to 
bar betting

TALLAHAB8CE -  A jud* 
fend to bar bone, doe had

fW llffdJet slat batting 
rsgnlatkma la Florida, in a 
niond hadsd by organlasr* of 
tbs f |0 oNba Breed* ri Cup 
saris* slated Oct. '31 at

that the event could bt 
bold in Florid*.'

New York

I  D ong ii Doom 
rullngMooday. 
oritOov. MarioC

bare let New York i 
boot tbo prestigious seven-race 
oooat R Fiords couldn't un
snarl Ms regulatory tangle.
■ But with Monday's ruling. 
Oulfotivaai spokesman Joe 
Tnnonbaun i sa id . " T b o  
■reader's Cup *  on*

Loon Circuit J

can't ro-taset 
* lows

lodge
that <

r . t .

mutual

________ ___
gambling regulators' argu

Humane Society grant tabled
HoraM Staff Writer

SANFORD — Financial help for 
the Humane Society will have to 
watt. The City Commission tabled 
action on a request for two weeks.

Bo Simpson, director and chair
man of the Oovemmcnt Liaison 
Committee of the Humane Society 
of Seminole County, had requested 
a general fund grant of "no less 
than 81,711 per annum baaed upon 
the fiscal year budget now In 
place."

Most of the discussion took place 
during a workshop session of the 
commission, held yesterday after
noon In the d ly  manager's confer
ence room.

"I'm  going to bring this same 
request before every city we deal' 
with In Seminole County.”  Simpson 
said. "We are picking up the alack 
for services not handled by Animal 
Control, and we are In bad need of 
financial support."

City Manager Bill Simmons told 
the commission. "If we go along 
with this, we will have to take the 
money out of the Oeneral Fund for
this coming year.'

■ to the meeting. Slmpeon had 
submitted a letter to the com
mission in which he wrote, "We are 
now paying the City of Sanford 
8142.80 per month for garbage 
pickup."

Simmons commented. "A s  a 
point of Information. I have found

out that (he Society la presently 
three months behind on making Its 
payments."

Simpson adm itted that the 
Humane Society expect* to obtain 
more operating money for the up
coming budget year. "We expect to 
raise at least 8300.000, the most 
ever," he said, "but our operating 
expenses wlU be * 38 3 .000."

He explained. "In Sanford alone, 
our expenses for coming Into the 
city to handle the animals amounts 
to over 814.000a year."

Members o f the commission 
commented on tight money pro
blem* In the 1862/93 fiscal year 
budget. " I support the Humane 
S o c ie ty ."  said Commissioner
□a*

City to charge for false alarms
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — False police and fire alarm* raised from 
Sanford businesses arid from homes will start to coot 
money soon. Fee* have been established for both police 
and fire calls thatprove to be accidental or false.

The Sanford CUy Commission voted unanimously 
last night to approve separate ordinances for both 
departments on first reading. A second reading and 
public hearing Is scheduled on Aug. 34.

Different levels o f fees have been established 
depending on the number of false alarm calls. No fees 
would be charged for the first call. Reports would be

r. In cas

police or firefighters would respond to a second false 
alarm at the same residence or business, the foe could 
be 838. The neat response would coat 880. and 
subsequent responses within six months would be 
charged 8180 each.

During a workshop session on the matter earlier 
Monday. Fire Chief Tom Hickson said the charging of 
fees would help promote safety In that It would produce 
more concern that alarm systems are properly checked 
And

required for each Instance however.

Capt. Ralph Russell agreed. "The majority of 
the alarms have battery backups." he said, "but people 
forget that batteries also need changing. This la a tray 
to force businesses to maintain their safety systems."

where
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Scared neighbor or vigilante?
counts of third-degree grand theft.

Lttus was cleared of any criminal wrong* 
doing by a Hillsborough County grand jury 
In late October,

Laat February. Brey pleaded no contest to 
a reduced charge of burglary. He was placed 
on houae arreat. which he violated In July. 
For that. Brey waa sentenced to 30 months 
In state prison.

Both aides In the lawsuit acknowledged 
the teen was commuting a theft at the time 
he eras shot, but beyond that there la no 
agreement.

The Breys' attorneys said Jason waa 
unarmed and afraid because Lltus "was 
behaving erratically, waving the handgun, 
and Jaaon feared for hla life."

Ulus' attorney Ron Olsen said Brey was 
committing a felony and "assumed ail risk 
of Injury.”

Man arras tad waa lueky ona
PLANT CITY — Jimmy Bowden didn’t feel like the lucky one 

when he waa arrested on drunken-driving charges. But as he 
waa led off to jail, hit two brothers went on and soon were dead 
in an accident.

Robert Bowden. IB. and Damon Bowden. 39. were killed late 
Friday night. The driver of the car. Brandon Lyons. IB. waa 
listed In good condition Monday at Tampa Oeneral Hospital.

Jimmy Bowden, also IB. said in a newspaper Interview 
Sunday with the St. Petersburg Times that Lyons had also 
been drinking Friday night and waa in no condition to drive. 
And he said angrily that the Hillsborough County sheriffs 
deputies who arrested him on the drtvtng-under-the-lnfluence 
charge should have known as much.

He said he begged deputies to let him call someone to pick up 
hta Mend and brothers.

Former bank employee Indicted
JACKSONVILLE — A former bank employee waa Indicted by 

a federal grand jury for allegedly placing false Information Into 
a^ocngutCT system that later cost the Institution $1.8 million.

Stephen P. Selteck. 34. a foreign exchange trader, waa 
charged with making bank records reflect the purchase of 
Oeman currency worth $10 million In U.S. currency when no 
purchase waa made, officials aatd Monday.

The bank waa later required to purchase the foreign currency 
at a higher rate, coating the bank $1.8 million. Selleck a 
actions allegedly occurred In June IB8B at the time that 
Florida National Bank was merging with First Union National 
Bank.

Lightning strike data analyzed
CAPE CANAVERAL — Data collected during eight years In 

central Florida shows a false sense of security may be a major 
factor in lightning Injuries and deaths, according to a federal 
study.

The data collected from 1983 through 1990 by the National 
Oceantr and Atmospheric Administration showed that people 
were struck more often at the end of thunder and lightning 
■tormsUjanrtUhe start of those storms, according to the study

Lightning strikes hitting people were fewest In the middle of 
atoms, according to the survey led by Raul Lopes and Ronald

disfavor use of dsadly force 
In defense of property sione. f

TAMPA — A teen-ager shot while bur* 
glartalng a home hasn't gotten much 
sympathy In hla lawsuit against the man 
who pulled the trigger.

But while some like the notion of street 
justice, the trend In civil faw la toward 
more-narrow, less-gratlfylng rulings on 
deadly force.

"On a national basts, courts have come to 
disfavor use of deadly force In defense of 
property alone.”  said Peter Lake, a professor 
at Stetson College of Law.

The case here began Ourmomlng of Sept. 
16. 1991, when Louis Lltus 111 sras told two 
teen-agers with guns were seen outside 
friend Ray Delpbey's house. Lltus grabbed 
hla .38-caliber handgun and went to In
vestigate.

Inside. Lltus confronted a lanky teen-ager 
holding a brown garbage bag.

Lltus noticed a gun rack In the home was 
missing sreapona. He said later he feared the 
teen waa armed.

When the teen-ager tried to run away. 
Lltus fired and the bullet hit the teen In the 
right thigh. Lltus would later aay the gun 
fired accidentally.

The teen. Jaaon Brey, waa taken to 
Tampa Oeneral Hospital. He waa charged 
with two counts of armed burglary and four

Bungee ban 
ends, safely 
rules strict

Jeb Bush shares political 
thoughts, stumps for dac

domlnantly-whlte audience. 
Bush said the OOP needs to 
reach out to Americana, not 
target groups.

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida Ag
riculture and Consumer Affairs 
Commissioner Bob Crawford 
said hla decision to allow bungee 
Jumping under strict safety rules 
doesn't mean ll's risk-free.

Though the same people will 
Inspect bungee Jumps as 
amusement rides. Crawford 
said. ‘T o  assume It's the same 
as a ferTts wheel Is a false 
assumption."

•They 're  literally defying 
death to make the

to redouble our efforts to 
reach out to everyone." said 
Bush. “ And not through a 
policy of Inclusion where we 
want you because you are a 
woman, becauar you are a 
Mack, because you are a

best- way to attract more 
minorities la to focus on the 
Issues that will affect them, 
such aa education and health 
care reforms and crime.

But Bush later admitted 
perhaps the beat way to get 
t h e  O O P  m e a a a g e  to  
m in o rities  waa through 
packaging.

"There are a lot of Innova
tions in electronics now that 
we can look a t "  said Bush. 
"There waa a time that when 
you went to the grocery store, 
there may have been three of 
four products on the shelf. 
Today, there may be IB. The 
products are targeted at a 
certain niche. We need a 
diverse delivery system, but 
we can't out-Democrat the

jump." he 
conference 

Monday. "If everything works 
right, they'll beat Ihe grim 
reaper. That's a pretty serious 
undertaking and nobody should 
take It lightly.”

Crawford shut down Florida's 
18 bungee jumping operations 
Isst month. To replace the ban. 
he proposed regulations he said 
would be the toughest In the 
world.

Operators will have 45 days to 
seek changes and give evidence 
before permanent rules are 
adopted, but anyone meeting the 
standards as proposed can start 
jumping before that, he said.

"Danger. Bungee jumping has 
caused serious Injuries A death. 
Are you willing to take the 
risk?" the signs read.

Holle of NOAA'a National Severe Storms Laboratory. The study 
used data collected by a lightning detection network operated 
tn Caps Canaveral by the U.8. Air Force.

OffloMt warn of htpatHIt A txpoturt
PAISLEY -  BUte health officials Issued an alert to nearly 

TOO people who may have been exposed to the hepatitis A virus 
at a rafalry Boy Scout camp Isst month.

The health elect w m  lieued Monday alter th f virus was 
diagnosed tn a 13-year-old Sanford boy. a Scout who ̂ >ent this 
summer working for a roncraMon aland at the camp which 
serves hot dngi. ptxxa and soft drinks. Hepatitis A can be 
transmitted by and or fecal contact.

The dtacasr attacks the itver and causes flu-Uke symptoms.
"Right now. we only know of that one case" connected to the 

Ls-NoO m  Boy Scout Camp near Paisley, said Claire Souliere. a 
communicable diseases spedaHsl  and spokeswoman for the 
Lake County Public Health Unit. _____

group of OOP activists at the 
Lee Atwater Breakfast of the 
Seminole County Republican 
Outreach Committee. The 
committee, which strives to 
attract more minorities to the

Bush acknowledged the role 
Seminole County plays In a 
■late OOP turnout.

"We can't win without Flor
ida. we know that, said Bush. 
"A n d  I th ink Sem inole 
County will play an Important 
role to helping us obtain that 
goal."

Bush said Republicans also 
need to aggressively pursue 
former Perot supporters.

Plidto policy riles kids, ACLli
Jose Roton. as he walked through a frequently 
burglarised neighborhood.

In Coral Bprtnga. officers photograph suspi
cious-looking juveniles and young adults to 
prevent gang activity from getting out of hand. 
Arigoaald.

Gang unit Officer Scott Heyaier uses a com
puter to see whether photographed youths have 
been Involved In gang activity In Broward 
County.

Officers also check to sec whether the subject 
meets state criteria defining who la a gang 
member. The criteria are admitted gang mem
bership* visiting gang haunts* gang dress, more 
than one arrest with gang members and being 
•topped wtth gang members four times.

If youths meet two criteria, their names and 
photos are placed In the city's Juvenile in
telligence file. If not. the photos are destroyed. 
Arigoaald.

Rick Oarfleid. 19. o f Sunrise, was at a fast-food 
restaurant with friends when police frisked them, 
asked If they were "looking for trouble" and took 
their pictures.

“ How can you argue against the cops?" he 
asked. " I f  you argue, you'll go to jail."

University hikes may jeopardize program
-------------  more than one-third the Increase Although Florida residents

■ . . .  ' ~ ■ ■ ■ projected by the program for the have historically paid leas than
ALLAHAS8EE -  Rising tu- 160090 active contracts aold 35 percent of tha coat, a combi 
o  rates may Jeopardise Fior- since IBM. nation of budget cuts and tuition
t'a prepaid coliege tuition feu Chancellor Charles Reed Increases will have students 
n. tha head o f that program said the solution la simple: Raise paying about 2S percent of the 
ra. the price for prepaid tuition coat of education when rimer,

S Tate. contracts. open later this month.
tuition Reed said the state cannot

raid for afford to continue offering the Tate said last year's IS ner- 
lory in Monday editions that a prepaid contract under the same ^  tuition Increase violated 
I  mUllim surplus won't laat terms. ,<«>» policy that students nay no
g  IT Uw Legislature continues "The prepaid program won't more than 3fl percent for tuition 
proving double-digit tuition work if we don't have any while state revenues take care of 
reaaea. money and we're turning people >he remainder
'Our pnferam obviously will away," said Reed.
re majortaanciai difficulty In "You can't do something wtth However. Florida residents 
•ting our obligations to the nothing." said Reed, who argues continue to enjoy some of the 
ure. said Tate. that tuition rates must be de- lowest In-state university costa
nw portion of tuition and fees termtned on what It costa to In the nation, paying an average 
rcrad by the contract has educate students and what por- tuition laat year o f SI .013 for So 
reared w arty 43 careen t Uon of that will be subsidised by hours of credits. The national

CORAL SPRINGS -  Civil libertarians are 
spraklng out against a police policy of stopping 
and photographing you tha they suspect may be 
gang members.

"We re not maintaining pictures because we 
want to or to get bock at people." said Police 
Chief Roy Arigo. "We're taking pictures to
pfqjffifljfi ywiMtr iiflfety,"

But others u y  the poikf ttop§ violate ronetltu 
tionai privacy guarantees and protections against

Barry Butin, chairman at the Broward County 
legal panel o f the American Ctvtl Liberties Union.

Today: Partly cloudy wtth a 
good chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Wind south 10 mph. Rato 
chance 30 percent.

Tonlghtt W idely ecattered 
evening thunderstorms then 
mostly fair. Lows to the lower 
70s. Wind light south.

Wednesday! Partly cloudy 
with a good chance of mainly 
afternoon showers and thun
derstorms. High to the low to 
mid 90s. Wind south 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Typical 
summer w eather expected 
statewide through Wednesday 
wtth Just day to day variability 
to the areal coverage intensity

The high temperature In 
snfacd Monday was BO defease
nd the overnight low waaTl re 
ported by the University of

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

n n a D A T t w b h u v n m i v
M y a M r N -T S Pttysldy 63-TS M y d f a M - n P tfyeM yM -TS

I  w r e



two challengersSierra endorses
know what's going to happen "She to quite a lady," said
out there. Her vote to allow an Height. “ She waa ao gracious. 
Industrial land use change in She didn't vote with ua on many 
Spring Hammock waa another of the issues, but we appreciate 
one. That really bothered ua." what she has done."

On Tracy. Height said "We Height decribed Harden as 
look for consistency. If you look "absolutely wonderful." 
at John Tracy's PAZ record and "The depth of comprehension 
hto knowledge he is the clear o f the major environmental 
winner. He told ua when In Issues makes Fred Harden the 
doubt, he'd rather err on the side strongest environmental can* 
of caution." dldate In this race." wrote

Of Kelley. Height again said Height in a release, 
her support for the Natural H e ig h t  sa id  D e m o c ra t  
Lands Referendum and her vote Bowman's experience as chair- 
to reject an Incinerator proposal man of the county's Program

have usquMa sad ted."
The endorsements fellow re* 

eetpt of a questlonalre by each 
candidate, Individual Interview* 
and review by local and state 
club directors. The endorse*

Drag arrest mad*
Sheriff's deputies arrested Lance Robert Poulin. 36, of Apt. 

91. Shenandoah Village Apts, on Sunday. Members of a tactical 
response team were investigating numerous complaints about 
drug transactions at 301 block of Solina Drive. Deputies report 
seeing Poulin exit the house and drive off. They stopped him a

IMJt IMTC ■  tv iis is tcn  I environ* m SSf - - . . . .  Umlmtsl
mental protectlontot record.

Last week, the Sierra Chib
endorsed John Tracy for District efforts the one-term rommto- 
I and Fred Harden for District S. ' * f eT “ ■» informing
saying District 1 Incumbent Pat *** PubUc •bout thc county s
wZr^tandwiS S f t S S Z
sioner Jennifer Kelley, were in*
consistent In their votes on
Issues affecting the environ*
m en L T h e  organisation also ^
endorsed Olnger Bowman fer the F '. ! l ren',um P,» cc<1 on ,he
District 3 commission seat being bftllot
vacated this year by Fred But Height said Warren's votes 
Streetman. to allow borrow pits in sensitive

"We were really pleased," said areas of the county such as 
Cecilia Height, polttoal chairman Oeneva bothered them, 
of the Central Florida Oroup. " I f  you don't know what's 
"The candidates In Seminole going to happen, why support 
County and taro in lake County It?." Height said. We don'tTeally

WltiMMM charga cops killed 
man who offered help at fire

ensure this is being handled 
quickly and thoroughly," Ross 
said. " I don't believe this com
munity win flare up."

Ross said the taro arresting 
officers have been placed on paid 
leave.

An autopsy report released 
late Monday afternoon said 
Alameda died of blunt trauma.

half mile from the scene, and arrested him for poser salon of 
cocaine, and possession of drug paraphernalia.

Stolan oar found
Sheriff* deputies arrested Therance Baas. 31. 1006 Holly 

Ave., Sanford early Monday morning. Deputies reported they 
had checked a license tag In the periling lot of a bar at IBM 
Southwest Road, and discovered a car had been listed as 
stolen. When Bass attempted to drive off, deputies 
apprehended him and charged him with possession of stolen 
property, attached tag not assigned, and having no drivers

for Lake Monroe, iron her high Review Committee and lobbyist 
marks, but her votes for borrow for the League of Women Voter* 
pits and land use changes were gave her the edge for District 3 
Inconsistent with their agenda. over taro Republican opponents.

Woman chargad aftar traffic atop
Lake Mary Police arrested Sabrina Warren Myers. 1311 

Santa Barbara Drive. Lake Mary, on Friday. Police said they 
stopped her car on Old Lake Mary Road after conducting a 
■peed check. Police reported finding a butcher knife under the 
car's seal. Myers was charged with driving under the Influence 
of alcohol and possession of a concealed weapon.

Lasting scan* chargad
Sanford police arrested Michelle Kellie Ragsdale. 34. 615 

Park Ave., Sanford on Saturday. Officers said she had been 
Involved In a hit and run accident. She waa located In an alley 
near 2nd Street and Oak Avenue. She was charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident and driving with a suspended 
license.

Suspandod lleansa efiargad
Longwood police arrested Jeffrey A. Andrew*. 27. 336 

Landing Circle. Longwood. on Sunday, following a traffic slop. 
He waa charged with driving with a suspended license.

Domestic violence charged
Sheriff* deputies arrested Loren xo Lee Oxford. 28. of 1260 

Mot on Ave.. Sanford, at his residence Sunday. Deputies said he 
had been In a fight with Audrew Oxford. He waa charged with 
aggravated domestic violence.

DUI charged
Sheriffs deputies arrested Robert William Thatcher. 21. 510 

Cedarcrrck Circle. Sanford, early Monday. Deputies said his car 
wsa clocked at 83 miles per hour on Highway 17-92. He waa 
charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol.

Bike rider hit
Winter Seringa police anested Greg Lew la Omdorff. 30. 83 

Weklva Falls Road.. Sanford, on Saturday. Police reported 
seeing him driving on Highway 17*92. and striking a man 
riding a bike, driving him Into a ditch. Police charged him with 
driving under the influence of alcohol, and refusal to sign 
statements.

MIAMI — The death of a man 
who waa fatally Injured when 
Miami officer's knee crushed hto 
ribs and liver provoked fears of 
civil unrest.

Fermln Alameda. 63, died 
early Sunday after he waa ar
rested with another man at a 
friend's grocery store for disor
derly conduct and resisting ar
rest. but relatives and neighbors 
■ay he was onl>- trying to help 
firefighters.

Police Chief Calvin Ross ap
pealed for calm in the Wynwood 
neighborhood and promised a 
review by city police, the Dads 
state attorney s office and federal 
authorities.

"We all have to be responsible 
here. We're doing everything to

Warrants laauad:
•Ryan Jack Dr Battista. 22. 3805 Kentucky Ave.. Sanford, 

waa arrested by Sheriff* deputies Sunday. He waa wanted on a 
warrant charging him with obtaining property with a worthless 
check, .and two warrant* charging nlm with failing to appear 
on charge* of driving with ■ suapended license. '. , .... "

•Daniel E>Secrest. 22. 2413-A Cedar Ave.. Sanford, waa 
arrested at Central Florida Regional Hospital by the Florida 
Highway Patrol Saturday. He waa a psssrngrr in a car Involved 
in a collision at Cameron and Kentucky, and eras being treated 
for his injuries. He waa wanted for falling to appear on c charge 
of having no valid driver* license.

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT
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EDITORIALS

Witchhunt?
With each paaslng week, the fallout from 

the Navy's Tallhook sex scandal claims more 
casualties. Yet. to date, nearly all o f the 
mid-level officers and top brass whose careers 
have been destroyed had no Involvement In 
the outrageous sexual assaults that occurred 
at Inst year's convention o f naval aviators In 
Las Vegas.

Rather, these officers have been caught up
to dem<In the Navy's belated campaign to demon 

strate to Congress and the American people 
that It will not tolerate sexual harassment, or 
even the slightest appearance o f gender bias. 
In any form. Careers have been wrecked over 
conduct ranging from lewd skits performed at 
the Tomcat Follies to bad jokes published 
that offended some female officers.

The Tallhook Incident has served as a 
catalyst to begin a healthy transformation o f 
attitudes toward women In the Navy. On the 
whole, that Is a positive development. Fun
damental changes In the Navy's entrenched, 
all-male traditions are needed to ensure equal 
opportunity for women.

But in an oversealoua effort to eradicate any 
hint o f sexual prejudice, the Navy's top 
leadership has created a pervasive climate o f 
fear and persecution within the ranks o f 
enlisted personnel and officers alike.

If  political pressures produced by the 
scandal are allowed to claim scapegoats, a 
backlash o f resentment could work against 
the essential goal o f  integrating women into 

otlng with ithe Navy on an equal footing with men.

Concern about unfair treatment has been
hred by the very harsh penalties meted out to 

■ JbUicn Incident and byofficers Involved In thei 
recent actions taken against three o f the 
Navy's most respected admirals.

In the minds ol many naval aviators the 
careers o f Vice Adm. Jack Fetterman. Vice 
Adm. Jerry Tuttle, and Rear Adm. Joseph 
Frueher were sidetracked more by their own 
conduct. None o f the three Was a target o f the 
Tallhook probe.

Fetterman was relieved o f command for 
allegedly impeding an Investigation into the 
homosexuality o f a member o f his staff — a 
charge he emphatically denies. In a letter to 
Adm. Frank Kelso, chief o f naval operations. 
Fetterman succinctly explained the view o f 
many officers In the fleet: “ For the past few 
months, we have seen the reputations o f 
honorable men and women tarnished by 
Innuendo, falsehood and m inor."

The most significant question Is whether 
the Navy has afforded due process to officers 
disciplined for alleged misconduct.

A t least one o f the officers punished for his 
role In the Tomcat Follies asked for a  court
martial In order to open the Navy's dls- 

xiblic scrutiny. But hisdpllnary process to put 
request was denied. Instead, he and four 
other officers disciplined for the episode were 
subjected to administrative action, which 
provides no formal legal protections for the 
accused.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney should 
review the Navy's disciplinary procedures 
carefully to ensure that the right at due 
process Is,being observed.

The Defense Department's inspector gener
al already has taken over the Tallhook probe
from Navy Investigators. That move was 
necessary to guarantee a fair and thorough 
inquiry after • the Navy botched Its own 
Investigation, prompting the resignation o f 
Navy Secretary H. Lawrence Garrett.

Once the facts have been established, every 
officer who engaged in misconduct as part o f 
the Infamous gauntlet at the Las Vegas Hilton 
should be subjected to vigorous criminal 
prosecution. And anyone else guilty o f sexual 
haraaamcnl should face strict penalties to 
drive home the message that such miscon
duct will not be tolerated.

In the meantime, however, the Navy must 
get on with the more difficult and important 
mission o f eradicating bias against women at 
all levels o f the service. That won't be 
accomplished overn ight. But It w ill be 
achieved more effectively through education, 
such as the newly developed program o f core 
values than through an atmosphere o f 
mistrust and recrimination.

LETTERS TO EDITOR'
betters to the editor are welcome. All letter* 

must be signed. Include the add/ess of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

Ron Brown wrong making race issue
Ron Brown doesn't get It. For the life of him. 

the Democratic Natlonsl Chairman cannot 
fathom why an Increasing number of blacks 
have defected from his party.

He had choice words for the black renegades at 
the recent National Urban League Convention In 
San Diego.

"I am sick and tired.”  he spewed, "o f being 
sick and tired at some of these African- 
Americans who are one paycheck away from

Democrats had a captive rnnstllueney. But as 
Increasing numbers of black* became upwardly 
mobile, they became ns concerned about eco
nomic matters a*

racial con-

povert
Kepub•pu
talking about, who aomehow think when you get

y. who say I'm an independent or I'm a
bllcan. who don't know what they're

a penny or two In your pocket, you're supposed 
to forget your own community.”

Maybe Brown would start to gel It tf he
acquainted himself with the writings of Universi
ty of Chicago sociologist William Julius Wilson. 
(He's OK. Ron. He's liberal and probably a
Democrat.I

A decade ago. Wilson authored his most 
seminal work. "The Declining Significance of 
Race." He posited that American society had 
reached the point where class, more so than 
race, was the most significant variable In social 
mobility.

As long as black voters were mostly concerned 
about civil rights and related race-specific Issues.

narrow 
cems.

As blacks move up 
the Income scale, as 
they advance In the 
corporate ranks, as 
t h e y  p u r s u e  
e n t r e p r e n e u r ia l  
ventures, they find 
that Republican eco
nomic policies are 
more attuned to their 
best Interests than 
Democratic policies.

Brown and the 
Democrats suspect 
this. That Is why 
they are trying to 
make the case that 
12 y e a rs  o f R e 
publican leadership 
have been disastrous 
to the economic aspirations of black Americans. 
But that's Just plain false. By virtually every

economic measure, blacks are better off today 
than they were when a Democrat last occupied 
the Oval Office.

The black middle class, for Instance, has 
grown by more than a third under Republican 
presidents, with 3.6 million black households 
boasting Incomes of 923.000 or more In 1968. 
compared to 2.6 million In I960.

Even more impressive, the number of affluent 
black households (those earning S30.000, ac-

C  Class not race 
the most 
significant 
variable In 
social _  
mobility. !

cording to the Census Bureau) Increased 66 
percent over the same span, from 537,000 
households to 1.04 million.

As a result of this astounding growth, the black 
middle class outnumbers the black poor for the 
first time In American history.

If Democrats had occupied the Oval Office for 
the last 12 years. Brown almost certainly would 
point to these wonderful developments as
testimony that the party's economic policies had 

Iderabk ' ..............worked to the considerable benefit of black*.
Instead, he Is telling black voters that they are 

no better off economically than they were 12 
years ago. It's the political equivalent of turning 
a silk purse Into a sow's ear. '

The funny thing Is that Democrats often 
accuse Republicans of Injecting race Into elec
tions. Brown ha* shown that the Democrats 
hardly are above playing the race card

53

J A Y  D.  H A I R

Environment wise investment
A novel experiment Is being conducted by a 

Los Alamosfew scientists at the Loa 
Laboratory In New Mexico — one email etep to
change swords Into plowshares.

In the process, the scientists are providing t 
test of the Idea 'M  the United f t  s ift  cat

Its

A S las AlamM Mma st*aA l  U N  AiAXTUN, BORIC Ol UM
once devoted to making a better 
been redirected to perfecting technology to
help Mexico City clean Ua air.

The work Is s practical < 
could be a tar broader policy,

work on all these technologies.
The skeptics' main argument Is that private 

Induetry. not the government. Is better poised 
to pick tomorrow's technological winners that 
need research and development today. Envi
ronmental RAD advocates agree. All the major 
HAD Innovations Congress Is considering call 
for Joint Industry-government ventures with

“? T £ E 2 S ,Sr;sc” u
f o r e  C o n g r e s s

example of what 
■ policy. Tbs coocept Is to 

focus the nation's research and development 
talent on the technology of environmental 
progress. The idea isn't new.

Japan and Oermany have
It. Both nations have adopted __
mandates to foster the environmental 
technologies o f the future. Their top

the environment is a gwwth industry. 
QbIbB o f polluliofli Qootfol OlOQO*
already one o f the fosteet growing sectors of 
International trade, are exported to provide an 
annual market at •SOOMMon by the year 
2000.

But in the Untied Matos than la no plan as 
Car as the environment is nnansnul despite a 
wealth of RAD i

cncom psee three 
main themes.

The first would be 
to mobilise national 
laboratories for re- 
s e a r c h o n  
technologies that are 
not yet competitive 
or ready for, the 
market. The work 
would be done with a 

i of private

v{dually could not 
afford the research 
coats but collectively 
could transform the 
n t u l l i  In to  new

government.
rkmM part, la

pie. K may bs possi
ble to store energy 
with virtually no foes

1 in tha United 
States there Is 
no plan as far 
asm s
environment
Isconcsmsd.w

Los Alamos Is but one of the large* o f 726
i that r

,U1S M | isp milll M UJC liAUUIl g
mel. according to WR1. The admlnistra- 
i asking for 976 billion In RAD spending 
rear. Most of It. S7 percent. wUI go to

federally supported laboratories 
the skills of one-sixth of the nation's technical 
personnel.
Uon la
next year. Moat o f It. 57 percent, 
defense. Other large shares are earmarked for 
the space program and for medical research In 
the fight against diseases like cancer and AIDS. 
Only 2.3 percent o f the total to stated for 
•pending on natural resources and the envi
ronment.

hi superconducting coils. That advancement 
could be the breakthrough to make wind and 
aoiar power the competitive choice o f the 
foturs.

The second theme Is to make environmental 
RAD coherent. That means reorganising the 
current scattershot approach to research that 
fosters American Industry. The Japanese have 
door this by creating the Research Institute of 
Innovative Technology for the Earth. The 
European Community has taken a similar

But with the Cold War over, the nation can 
afford to rethink Us RAD agenda. Borne 
spending cute are Ukely. There to also a 
growing emphasis to craft a national Industrial 
policy that places the environment on the top 
rung of priorities.

As a first predicate, U's time to stop 
confining ourselves to thinking about advances 
In environmental technology eoMy la terms of 
prjintto^ control. There to s  used lor sod ffhHi 
work to be done to devrlnping sngtom powered 
by hydrogen Inst rod of gsanllnr. In cresting 
lliff next grnfnrtktti of nxIcftxlB tint conserve 
natural resources. In finding new btodcgrmda-

Inally. the national RAD laboratories, 
working with American business, could form 
links with both developing nations and those 
from the former Warsaw Pact to transfer 
environmental technology abroad. The re* 
sources of the World Bank, the International 
Monetary Fund and the United Nations 
Development Program could be channeled Into 
providing the host nation's share of the 
financing. "What we're really trying to do la 
make sure that we put our national 
laboratories' expertise 'into the world competi
tion for the fob of energy efficiency and 
environmental clcleanup." says Sen. Pete 
Domenlct. R-N.M.. who Is sponsoring this

expanding variety & to at

place to atari the transformation Is to 
recognise that the economy and the environ
ment are partners, not enemies.

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Recycling has a 
long way to go

One of my favorite TV commercials Is the 
one where the little old man takes hta leensy
bag of recyclable* to the rrcydlng center on 
his bicycle while one of the prettiest vibratos 
In the universe sings "America.'’ As the
sweet old fellow leaves the recycling center, 
he flings his feet from the pedals In a Til of Joy.
It's a preclou* moment, one we'd all like to 
believe In.

It's one of many
ads that sing the 
praises of recycling, 
alternately praising, 
preaching and prod
ding ua to do what's 
right. A friend o f 
mine In the waste 
business calls re
cycling the "ha ir 
shirt" we wear In 
penance for the sin of 
making waste. "Bad. 
bad Americans to 
make so much kaka. 
See Dick and Jane 
buy the bad plastic 
bottles. See Dick and 
Jane take the bad 
bottles to the recyd* 
Ing center. Oood Dick 
and Janet"

One reason I'd like 
to see recycling work

. Ws'vs spsnt 
mors lima 
making 
commsrclsls 
sndbumpsr 
stlcksrs than 
dsvsloplng 
markats. j

Is that It'a a royal pain In the can. and I don't 
mean tin. If Ufe la fair, there should be some
great payoff for going to all the trouble of 
converting otic wing of the house Into a 
recycling center to separate the trash and do 
ail that rinsing, stomping your trash and 
leaving early for wont to take It to the 
recycling center.

Unfortunately (and I know I don't have to 
tell you this), life to rarely fair. Recycling Isn't 
doing so well, and I'm afraid It'a because 
we've spent more time making cute commer
cials and bumper stickers for recycling than 
are have developing and supporting market* 
forU.

In Webster Qroves, Mo.. Just outside St. 
Louis, city official* are closing the recycling 
center because of the poor market. St. Louto 
traah hauler Pat Grundmeyer told CBS 
reporter Erin Kayes that haulers don't want
to offer curbside recycling lest they create 

tondfUfe in buildings." I‘above-ground 
officials can't even give their newspapers
away and are paying a hauler 221 a ton to 

hem. Seattle can't sell UsdlBDOBc of them.
"mountain at glaas." Hayes found, and New 
York and Philadelphia both cut on their 
recycling programs when they learned the 
costs o f the programs would be much more 
than they expected.

Why to the market down? Well, first, at 
count, the rrrcaaton. But second. Industries 
have been alow to Invest in techniques in 

recytables into reusable material

i'tUCliOn
buy products that coat mote than others. 
We're British bums who don't sing "America" 
aa we do the right thing, and we want the 
most for our money.

Third, all those dries now recycling -  
almost 4.000 nationwide since IBM •• started 
answering the altar call to do food before the 
markets to buy what they collected 
handle It all.

What do we do about It? Well, for starters, 
wc can stop putting the cart before the horse 
and getting everyone to recycle before there
are markets In place to do anything with 

We can h T ' 
inklpal " i

posting" plants that try to be all things to all

recycled traah. hold up on spending 
money on municipal "mixed waste com- 

a that try to
wastes, gathering a city's worth of traah all 
mixed up In a heap and creating odor and 
contamination problems. Facilities In 
Portland. Ore., and Dm Moines. Iowa, were so 

iitbi k* (jxy  vcivdosodt
We can get serious about deciding whether 

the government should be Involved In I, forcing
manufacturers to buy recycled goods and 
tampering with the balance of private en- 
terprtoe. WUI recycling ever be ecooomlcrtty
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open
and on the Ux rolls, provide 
transportation Tor all, and not be 
a detrement to the historic

Bxpressaray Authority to go 
..................itlal i

Lawrence added. "By the year 
2009. we aren’t even certain Ihe 

. auto will be the norma) transpor
tation. Then we’ ll have Ihe 
roadway and no one will use II.’ ’

Lawrence suggested the City 
pay close attention to the con
struction. "You should Instruct 
your City Engineer to take a 
close look at such things as 
retention and detention ponds, 
and future land use In the area 
near the beltway."

She added. "And how about 
home eaulty loans for houses 
nesr the beltway? They may end 
up to be harder to get or 
Impossible.”

Mayor Bettyc Smith called the 
dtlxens attention to a resolution 
paaaed by the City on April 27, 
1997. "At that lime. Ihe Com
mission spoke of Ihe concerns 
we had heard from the people, 
and we passed, unanimously, 
the resolution opposing the 
expressway, and asking the

around the resident 
she said.

The resolution recommended 
the Expressway Authority to. 
"...consider first terminating the 
North end of the expressway In 
the vicinity of County Road 
427/Sanford Avenue, and Lake 
Mary Boulevard, and fallow an 
Easterly route around the City, 
...Intersecting with Interstate 4 
In Volusia County.”

"This Is like David and Goli
ath." said Commissioner Bob 
Thomas. "It ’s like the develop
ment of our nation, when some
one did something against the 
people and they rose up In 
disgust to fight against It.

Commissioner Lon Howell 
asked City Attorney BUI Colbert 
If there was any legal way to stop 
the expressway at this point.

Colbert responded. " I think 
not. The Authority was created 
by the Legislature In IB74. and 
gave them exclusive rights. The 
Florida Statute says no other 
authority or municipal body can 
exercise any power or control."

" I ’m very seriously concerned 
about the buffering around the

expressway," Howell said. " I f  are 
cant stop It. let's poos a resolu
tion calling for strong require
ments on buffering rones along 
Ihe expressway."

Commissioner Whltey Ecks
tein added. "We should also be 
certain they are doing what Is 
necessary to Insure other 
aspects such as basins, fire and 
police access, and ashes and soil 
erosion during construction. We 
should demand the Expressway 
Authority to give this serious 
consideration.

Howell's motion was passed 
on a unanimous vote by the 
Commission.

Society-
1A

Whltey Eckstein, "but as 
been suggested, we Just cannot 

Into this for next year'sgo Intc 
budget.

Members of the commission 
agreed the postponement would 
be the best move, and the matter 
went on to Ihe regular com
mission meeting later last night, 
where It was tabled for at least 
two weeks.

Chamber-
1A

Sanford businessman Harry 
Robson opposed the expansion. 
" I ' m  n o t  a g a i n s t  t h e  
expressway." he said, " I ’m 
against the route that you have 
proposed. Why not go back to 
where you originally planned, 
east of Sanford to Deltona and 
Debary." Robaon added. "This 
monstrosity la going to tear our 
town In two."

Robson Introduced Carol 
Ollbert. a homeowner who has 
become actively Involved In 
fighting the extension. She read 
s list of residents objections to 
the beltway. Identical to the 
report she had given to the 
Sanford City Commission Mon
day night.

Brtnton responded to the 
concept of the original plana to 
route the expressway Into 
Volusia County. "Right now we 
are talking about only a six mile 
extension." he said. " If we go 
east of Sanford over Into Volusia 
County, that would be many 
more miles. Each mite of con
struction averages 920 million, 
and wcJtMt donTt have that kind 
of money."

Larry Strikler brought up a 
concern about buffer areas along 
the proposed extension.

"The best buffer is distance, 
which ws don’t hava," Brtnton 
responded. "So We'D be con
centrating on visual buffers, 
probably BO to 100 feet wide, 
along tne embankment of the 
highway which will be rained.

We plan to plant trees as well as 
various evergreens, to make It 
look as good as possible."

Cham ber Board Member 
William "B u d " Layer said. 
"Nothing says the six mile area 
can't be delayed while you 
consider what effect the future 
route going west from 1-4 frill do. 
and how much traffic It may 
drain from our area."

Cham ber Pres iden t Bob 
Douglas said. "In May of 1987. 
the Chamber endorsed the con

cept of the expressway. Today 
are have heard about some of the 
changes made. What la your 
pleasure?"

No motion was made by any of 
the Board m em bers, and 
Douglas concluded. "With no 
change In direction, we frill Just 
consider the Chamber as con
t i n u i n g  to  s u p p o r t  th e  
Expressway A u thority , as 
approved previously by both our 
Transportation Committee and 
Executive Committee."

Organizer of meeting for crime 
victlme, law, calls for changes
By A MARK
Hsraid Staff Writer

SANFORD — The organiser of a meeting 
between Midway crime victims and law en
forcement officials Monday afternoon was disap
pointed more was not accomplished.

Alarms-
Hickson said. "Th is  Isn't 

new and Innovative, 
these ordinances from 

other 'cities In the area, and the 
only difference Is that our fees 
are mostly lower than In other 
municipalities."

Originally planned for one 
ordinance, charges for false 
alarm reports are similar for 
both departments. They were 
offered aa separate proposals 
however, as the result o f 
Hickson’s explanation that the 
rules are different In regard to 
the neceaslty for responses.

City Manager BUI Simmons 
explained to the commission. 
"Even after we drew up these 
ordinances, the police and fire 
chiefs worked with me on de- 

f c o s t  of the iv c n fe  
during this past fiscal

year.
Simmons said the average call 

far police coot 999.58. while the 
average call for the fire depart
ment coot 9882.40. "Is It any 
wonder we have such large 
budgets for these two depart
ments." he said.

Mayor Bettye Smith concluded 
the presentation by stressing. 
"Let It be known, we aren t 
doing this to punish people or to 
raise money. We Just want 
compliance with the codes per
taining to alarms, so are can be 
more assured when our units go 
out. they aren't going to a false 
alarm."

Each of the two ordinances

"There are going to have to be changes." said 
Johnell Jackson. "7 didn't hear any commitments 
from the sheriff."

Jackson said he called the meeting with Sheriff 
Don Eallnger and Jack Scalers, chief of Sanford 
State Attorney's Office, to find ways to curb a 
growing number of property crimes In Midway. 
Eallnger attended, saying the sheriffs office needs 
more support and assistance from residents. 
Scalera was absent.

Residents told Ihe sheriff burglaries have 
reached a point where someone, victim or 
criminal, la going to be Injured or killed.

"These boys will cany guna and they will use 
them and they do use them." said James Byrd, 
whose home was burglarized two weeks ago. 
"The Itwt for money and the lust for crack 
cocaine has gotten to the place where these guys 
trill not stop at anything."

" I felt real bad." said EmUy Oliver, whose home 
was recently burglarized while she was home. "If 
I had a gun. I'd a shot 'em. I trill go get a gun."

Byrd told the sheriff he didn't understand why 
deputies did not pursue burglary convictions 
more aggressively.

Eallnger explained Investigators first need 
Identifiable fingerprints, then they need suspects.

"Whenever we nave a suspect, we compare the 
fingerprints." said Eallnger.!That’s how we solve 
crimes. We have to have names before we can 
check the fingerprints. Now is the time for the 
community to work together. We need names of 
people."

Jackson said deputies need to enforce loitering 
laws more stringently In Midway because young 
men spending their days on street comers 
provide a bad Influence for children.

" For children going to school. It's very 
demoralizing to see these guys shooting dice on 
the comer, said Jackson, "that's a bad morale 
problem. Drinking beer on the comer, that's a 
bad morale problem. And these kids see that and 
they droo out of school.

"A llw e hear about la violating their rights If we 
stop them. But what about our rights?"

Deputy Ed Allen, assigned to Midway, said all 
but one of the store owners In Midway
signed a pledge saying they would 
and open alcohol drinking on their property.

Eallnger said unless the young men 
violating the law, they cannot be arrested.

Betting
approved by unanimous 

of the rownlssiiMi. with novotes i
one coming forth to speak either 
In favor or against the ordl-

1A
menu

that betting couldn't be ade
quately regulated under the 
sute's remaining pari-mutuel 
statutes.

"What It appears to me that

you are asking me to do really Is 
to second-guess the Legislature. 
I'm not, willing to do that."

A u g . B, a t W i n t e r  P a rk  
Memeorial Hospital. Bom March 
9, 1998. in Jacksonville, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1988. He was an office clerical 
worker and a member of Univer
sal Unitarian Church. He eras 
also a volunteer for the Hope and 
Help Center, of Orlando.

Survivors Include father. 
Frank Newkirk. Jacksonville: 
brother. Kirk. Tallahassee; sis
te r . L ou ra  M o n tgom ery .

Survivors Include wife. Mary
M.i sons. David. Ft. Lauderdale: 
daughters, Barbara Black. Ft. 
Lauderdale, and Carol Washing
ton, DeLand: brothers, the Rev. 
Abney Jackson. Sanford. Dewitt. 
Osteen: sisters. Louise Mitchell. 
Osteen and Sadie Mae. Sanford: 
sis grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Wilson-Etc helbtr ftr  Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar> 
rangemenU.

Bertha Williams. 78, 1010 W. 
16th St.. Sanford, died Monday. 
Aug. 10, In Sanford. Bom March 
I I .  IBM. In Upaon County. Oa.. 
she moved to Sanford In 1B43 
from there. She was a home
m aker and a m em ber o f 
Springfield Missionary Baptist 
Church. Sanford, where she was 
a member of the Deaconess

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

RBBtaurattur 
dlaa at aga 80

Charles "Jim”  E. Spencer. 80, 
of 2428 Me lion v tile Ave.. San
ford, died Monday. Aug. 10, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Jan. IB. 1912, 
In Sanford, he waa a

Alice B. Davis. B7. of fll N. 
Whitney St.. St. Augustine, died 
Monday. Aug. 10, at the Senior 
Cltiaens Nursing Home, St. 
Augustine. Bom Oct. 2S. 18B4. 
In Wilcox. Pa., she moved to St. 
Augustine In IB88 from Port 
Orange. She waa a school teach
er In the Nlagra Falla area and a

She Is survived by a brother. 
Paul Bird of St. Augustine.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Jacqueline Rita Norman. 47, 
642 Longmeadow Circle. Long- 
wood. died Friday, Aug. 7. at 
Martin Anderson Haopice House, 
Orlando. Bom Oct. 24. 1B44. In 
England, she moved to Central 
Florida In IB87. She was a 
homemaker and a Mrthodlst 

Survivors Include husband. 
Malcolm: son. Richard Robert. 
Longwood: daughters. Deborah 
Danielle, Lindsey Alexandra, 
both o f Longwood: sisters, 
Gabrlelle Bradford, Eleanor 
Sweeting, both o f England: 
mother. Florence Sweeting.

S u rv ivors  Include sons, 
Andrew Raines. Roberta. Oa., 
laiah, Jr., and Harry J.. both of 
Sanford: daughters. Margie 
Hopkins. Sanford: brothers. 
Charlie Ivey, Jacksonville. Eddie 
Ivey. Jr.. Roberta: slaters. Minnie 
Lee Davis and Bessie Mae 
Raines, both o f Chicago: I I  
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

WUaon-Etchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Oov. Lawton Chiles said be 
hadn't decided whether to call a 
special session to rewrite re
pealed portions of the gambling 
laws.

But Chiles and Department of 
BuilncM Regulation Secretary 
Janet Ferris agreed the dispute 
shouldn't hurt Breeders Cup 
plans.

"W e 've  already made our 
commitment to the Breeders 
Cup that they would be able to 
run If the court didn't find It 
would be Illegal gambling." 
Ferris said: "We believe we re In 
good shape on the Breeders Cup 
rule."

Btetnmeyer's refusal to declare 
gambling Illegal reinforced that 
commitment. Donn said.

"Breeders Cup Limited wishes

to express Its i . 
to Governor Chiles, the regulato
ry authorities and the legislative 
leaders .for their continuing 
support In having Florida hoot 
the event." said Breeders Cup 
Ltd. President James E. Bassett 
in In Lexington. Ky.

Ratos-
nole

County residents should pay no 
more than 90 cents mors a 
month for the expanded railing 
area, arriving at the same 
910.30 per month paid by O r

Lake Mary Mayor Randy 
Morris said this morning be will 
talk to Sanford Mayor Bettye 
Smith and Seminole County, 
commission chairman Bob 
Sturm to determine a response 
to the recommendation.

andean

lit Sanford's Suoer Garden Center

For many years, he was co- 
, owner o f Spencer's Restaurant, 

first located In the triangle In
tersection between South Park 
and South French avenues, and 
later moved to the western side 
o f French Avenue. It wae pro
minently known as the gather
ing place for community busi
ness leaders, movers and doers 
In the Sanford area.

Mp»tKrr is the grandfather of 
• world dam tennis player Jim 

Courier.
He waa a Methodist. He waa a 

member o f the Elks Lodge and a 
Navy veteran of World War B.

Survivors Include daughter*. 
Unda Courier. Dade CUy. Sally, 
Sanfordi sister. L illie Ruth 

r. Winter Park: three

Rlno A. ntMsaen. Bl. of Rob
erta Boulevard. Del tons, died 
Sunday. Aug. B. at DeBary 
Manor Nursing Home. Born 
June B. 1901, m Otad. Italy, he 
moved to Deltona 23 years ago 
from Brooklyn. N.Y. He arm a 
shoe footer In a shoe I 
attended Our Lady of the 
Catholic Church. Deftona.

Survivors Indude son. Rlno, 
Kensington. Md.t daughter. 
R a c h e l  M a r c h l o n e ,  S t .  
Petersburg; eight grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baidauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of

Cremation Service of 
Central Florida, Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

TA POTTBB
M arie N ova P o tte r.- 84. 

Vicksburg Street. Deltona, died 
Sunday. Aug. B. at her resi
dence. Born Aug. 15. IB07. In 
Fodmoky. Czechoslovakia, the 
moved to Deltona 12 yean ago 
from Rye. N.Y.. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Deltona United Church of Christ.

Survivors include husband. 
Samuel. Deltona: daughters, 
Carolyn Hughey. Osteen. Nov- 
slyn Edwards. Johnson City.
N.Y.) slater. Julia Plansky. Bus- 
Ice. r»rrhnelorzklai six grand
ch ildren and seven great-

trtacta. auaui 'tm ■- 
QrswMdl mtvUm  Ur Mr. I*sm twOwo. «w to iw  wsamdsy. Aiv u. 

L S M w  Caawlwv. la M i  Vwh56* a 
to MOW (Ttototo) Irwa «  M » »J». M * •  

to n la if i l Hm,
i to irtoto  Fimrai M m ,

tint.

Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

Johnny Jackson. 65. of 1213 
B. Thompson Ave., DeLand, died 
Friday. Aug. 7. at bis nwldrnrr. 
Born Aug. 30. 1B26, In Osteen, 
he was a lifelong resident of the 
area. He was a laborer for the

Stephen R. tuum ir Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge of

WUMam "Lea" !***■  Charles
0. 28, 820 Cranes Way. Alta
monte Springs, died Sunday.

logging industry and a member 
ofMamdooia M.B. Church. Da- 
Land. He arm an Army veteran 
of World Warn.

H O W A R D  ( M e R ( (  JR

I waiefasd you fada away, 
My heart wu almoet 

broking
Yob fought ao hard to stay, 
But when I saw you

So peacefully bee Croat

I could sot wish you buck

Yam Lariat W(ft,
Ho* H e *"
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Chute Graphka/AJken Printing
Full Srnrkc Printen • In Howe Typewttinf • Notepad* 

Flyen • Newdtwew • Bminru Formi

For All Your Printing Needs
206 8 o u t h  8 m r m > A*., S m o o m o , Flow* 3*7716*H 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  Hmt

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

L  Clarence Scott M .D .

M SfmiJainf Dn
r  • High Blood Pressure
n  \ • Heart Disease
l'j  \ •ThyroidDisease
L ^ V -  'Strokes •Diabetes
M p l  • Ulcers
S J  • High Cholesterol
sis w .a a u s *  su its  see
LONOWOOD.FL327M

(407)834*3384

G A R R Y 'S  2?

MAKEUP THAT STAYS ON 31

— t nuNU * S S M T*  
MMOM W i t t  vS  
NWU UTWL^

mmjtv won Pamela Byrne 
— The InterMtleml Psnaansnl 

uruMi Mekeme Centre
, Or Undo ProUttionel Center, Suite 200F

1720 S. Or»n*e Awe. OrUndo
(407)6722211 _______

Neat-N-Tldy All Clean, Inc. Does It All For You
Let tie Introduce ourselves I We ere Neat-N-Tldy beds, dean ceiling fern and clean window sill

AD Clean. Inc. and we want to serve you) And...we do windows! Inaide and out and screens
We fed sensible rales and quality anvtce Is the Included. You should see what a beautlAil, bright 

beet combination of a service-oriented business, difference dean windows make, 
such aeoura, and we want you lobe the benefactor Odlce packages are available with small offices
of the philosophy! starling at 620.00. Ws also do new construction

We would like to contact you In the near hituie cleaning, 
to review with you personalty the sendees we offer. Under the same roof we can also handle the
We odcr such a wide range o f services, we feel we heavier end of house and home upkeep, 
can meet the needs o f every cleaning situation. Our sub-contractors can handle your painting.

In a mat ter of 21/2 to 3 hours, our mini-stall, (we wall paper and carpet cleaning needs, 
haw 9 crews) win come into your home and deep Imagine the convenience and the peace o f mind
dean If lo your total satisfaction, guaranteed. that comes with being able to trust all your house

After the Initial deep cleaning our standard rest- care needs with a reliable company that will know 
dentlal cleaning ranges In price bom 64X60 far a that If you are not happy wllh any part of our work 
one bedroom house lo S72.2A for a three to four that you wlU be able lo contact us and get the Job 
bedroom house. The weekly, bl-weekly or monthly done right.
cleaning Indudes total vacuum, mop and was (if No Job Is loo large or loo small, we can do M all
nssdsd) all Doors, dust and wax all furniture, total for you.
kitchen garbage Including cleaning stove, refrtg- We are licensed and bonded for your peace of 
stator, microwave, artps down aU cabinets and pd- mind. We supply all cleaning materials and squlp- 
lah. dean all appliancea and wlps al counters, anal
BathroomakiehaW total rtaaq  mop and wsx Ponca. We color lo the working person: we know how 
clean SO minors, wipe down lilies abd shower valuable your time Is. If you have any tnsnsths la or 
doors. Supervisors Glenda and Lauren om asa future cleaning naede. please do not hssttate to 
three crews and ensure customer satisfaction. contact us a! 321-7880.

We will also change linens, towels and make

M I N I

SSnEnSm

Fortune At Your Fingertips

'Just What You're Looking For"

Straightforward Pre*Priccd 
VCR Repain...All Hold 

2-Year Limited Warranties

F L O R I D A  V E H K L f c  E X C H A N G E

321 7699

W E D N E S D A Y  I S  FAMILY DAY
263 7339

1 3  C I A I S(  H (  )C ) l

HAIR A(. I I ON
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FAMU tlekrU on Mlo
ORLANDO — Tickets for the Florida 

AAM/North Carolina AAT football Rome to be 
played Saturday. Oct. 10. at the Florida Cllrua 
Bowl went on aalc Monday at Tlckclmaater 
outlet* throughout the atatc of Florida.

Adult game ticket* are available for 915. 
Ticket* can be ordered by phone through 
Ticketma*tcr by calling 1407) 839-3900.

The weekend will begin Friday. Oct. 9. with a 
free pep rally In the parking lot of the Delta 
Orlando Resort featuring FAMU'* cheerleader* 
and world-famous FAMU Marching 100.

Following the game Saturday will be a 
post-game celebration at Tinker Field, located 
adjacent to the Cltru* Bowl. Post-game celebra
tion ticket* are 96 and can also be purchased In 
combination with game ticket* for 920.

Annual PONY maatlng tat
FIVE POINTS — The annual general mem

bership meeting of Seminole PONY (Protect Our 
Nation'* Youth) Baseball Inc. will be conducted 
on Sunday. Aug. 30. at 4 p m. at the Five Point* 
Complex on Highway 419.

All Individual* Interested In the operation and 
organization of Seminole PONY Baseball are 
urged to attend.

All regular members of the Board of Directors 
are requested to be present.

Bowling association maatlng
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Seminole 

County Women's Bowling Association will have 
a secretary's workshop. Sunday. Aug. 16. at 
Altamonte Lanes starling at I p.m. On Thurs
day. Sept. 27. they will hold an open meeting at 
Oviedo Lanes starting at 1 p.m.

Corporata Cup Raea scheduled
ORLANDO — The annual Corporate Cup 

Race, sponsored by Texaco and the Downtown 
YMCA. will be run on Friday. Oct. 16.

Corporate team* will compete In four divi
sion*. which are determined by the number of 
employee* within the company. Team* consul 
of four members, one of whom must be a female 
and one who must be at least 36 yean old.

To prepare for the 5-kllometer run. the YMCA 
will conduct a special runners' clinic on 
Wednesday. Sept. 2. at 5:45 p.m. at the 
Downtown YMCA. 433 N. Mills Avenue In 
Orlando.

The clinic, for beginning runners, will meet 
every Wednesday and win teach the importance 
.of stretching, gradual training, running, safety, 
nutrition and race Strategy.

Call9966601 for more details.

ACS gold cards rsducsd
ORLANDO — The American Cancer Society's

1992 Oolf Card haa been discounted to 920 per 
card or you can purchase three cards for 980 
and get the fourth card free.

Cardholders are entitled to free round or 
rounds of golf or golf discounts at the 256 
participating golf dubs and courses.

Call 522-0649 for more information.

ORESNVILLE. S.C. -  Andy Neselek'a five

» S of relief pitching and Aubrey Wag
s taro-run homer In the fourth helped 
Greenville erase a 5-2 deficit and take a 96  win 
against the Jacksonville Suns.

Nesdek pitched one-hit ball for five Inning*, 
fanning 10 Suns hitters. Nexelek upped hU 
record to 91 on the season. Paul Perkins (2-3) 
took the loss for Jacksonville.

Greenville * record Improved to 35-11 on the 
second half. 94*34 on the year. Jacksonville fell 
to 22-24 on the half.6956on the r------

Magic contemplating return
LOS ANGELES -  By all accounts. U s  

Angeles Lakers fans should know by early 
September If Earvin “ Magic ' Johnson 1*  
returning to the team.

Johnson said he and his wife Cookie will 
decide together whether he'll return. A id  If he 
doe*, the Laker* will take him back with open 
arms, aaya general manager Jerry Weat.

“ What’s going to happen Is my wtle and I are 
going to sit down and we're going to talk about 
It and aec. It all depends on if I feel like coming 
ĥ i-h That's all." Johnson said Monday night 
on "The Arsenlo Hall Show."

Johnson, who turns 33 on Friday, said he 
would consult with hi* doctor to determine bow 
many games he could play If he were to return
-b u t  not to aak hi* doctors permission.

Recognizing our best
GSCC makes call for Hall of Fame nominations
Hsratd Sports Editor

SANFORD -  Who are the best athletes In 
Seminole County history? The best coaches? The 
best fans?

Ten years ago. the Seminole County Sports 
Hall of Fame was founded to recognize those 
Individuals who have contributed to the county’s 
rich and growing athletic legacy.

The Hall of Fame operates under the auspices 
of and Is housed al the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce.

Last year. University of Central Florida 
baseball coach Jay Bergman and deceased 
Sanford Herald sports and new* wilier Peter 
School were voted Into the Hall of Fame and 
formally Inducted at the Chamber of Commerce's 
annual banquet In January.

Once again, the yearly selection process begins 
with the annual call for nominations from the 
community. The selection committee Is currently 
soliciting written nominations from now though

Friday. Sept. 4.
Eligible candidates must meet the following 

three requirements:
•- They must have lived In Seminole County 

for a period of not less than three years or must 
have worked In Seminole County for a total 
period of not less than five years.

•  They must have made an outstanding 
contribution to their sports field as a player, 
coach, administrator or fan.

•  They must be at least 21 year* of age on the 
dale of nomination.

Once the ballot U compiled, the selection 
committee will meet to vote on this year'* 
nominees. Any candidate receiving voles on 75 
percent of the ballot* returned shall be elected 
membership to the Seminole County Sport* Hall 
of Fame.

Voting Is based on the candidate's Integrity, 
sportsmanship, character and playing ability or 
contribution to his or her sport.

Once an Individual Is nominated, they remain 
on the ballot Indefinitely unless they do not

receive a vote for three consecutive years.
Currently, there are 23 member* of the Hall of 

Fame. The first three members. Inducted In 
1962. were announcer Red Barber. Chicago 
White Sox outfielder Tim Raines and basketball 
coach Joe Sterling.

Buddy Lake and Emma Spencer gained 
entrance the following year with Whlley 
Me Lucas, Mary Rose and Larry Castle following 
In 1964. The 1965 class Included Al Latimer and 
Davey Johnson while Paul Mlckler was the sole 
Inductee In 1966.

In 1967. Harriett Boyd. Vemcll Ellzy. Simon 
Harper and Zlnn Beck made up the largest group 
to be voted Into the Hall of Fame In one year. The 
trio of Rick Brown. Mike Good and Dave Martinez 
were enshrined In 1968.

No nominee received enough votes lo be 
Inducted In 1969.

The 1990 class Included Jim Payne. Eddie 
Rose and Mac Blythe. They were followed last 
yoar by School and Bergman.
□f ~

Physicals,
practices
scheduled
ByTO M Yl
Harold Sports Editor

With the advent of Ihc new school 
year, there's the annual scramble 
for school supplies, new clothes, 
books and the other odds and end* 
necessary lo lo make a successful 
return lo the classroom.

For high school  a thletes ,  
especially Ihoae who will be com
peting In fall sport*, part of the 
rigmarole of preparing for the new 
school year Involves getting physi
cals to be cleared for competition. 
Athletes cannot compete In In- 
terseholastlc athletics without hav
ing had a recent physical.

County coaches strongly suggest 
that athletes who plan on playing 

. Ml.
itry or ■ _  _

their physical* some time this week 
because preseaaon workout* will 
begin after this Friday. Aug. 15.

Looking ahead. Florida High 
School Activities Association rules 
slate that no football game or 
volleyball match can be played prior 
to the week continuing Sept. 8. As a 
result, the football season will kick 
off on Friday. Sept. I I .  while most 

rill i ......................

football or volleyball, running i
or swimming this fall getcount

start their volleyball 
i on Tuesday. Sept. 8.

Here's a schoolby-school list of 
announced dates and limes for 
physicals and practice sessions.

SEMINOLE
SANFORD -  Seminole High 

School has scheduled a pair of 
session* for athlete* to get their 
physicals, this evening (Tuesday) 
and again Thursday. Aug. 13. at 5 
p.m. In the training room. There Is 
no charge for the physicals.

Football coach Emory Blake ha* 
announced that the Seminole* will 
begin their workout* this Saturday 
rooming. Aug. IS. Girls' volleyball 
coach Beth Corso haa scheduled the 
first workout o f the varsity and 
junior varsity teams for Monday 
afternoon. Aug. 17.

Contact the school athletic de
partment for practice times for 
either sport.

LAKE MARY
LAKE MARY -  Athletic 

will be given this Thurw 
13. at the Orlando Sports 
location on Highway 434.

All athletes must pick up and 
complete the physical packet prior 
to Aug. 13th. This Include* parent's 
signature on permission forms. The 
packet* can be picked up at the

sat
thletic physicals 
Thursday. Aug. 
Sports Medicine

While there was no formal word 
a* to when the Ram football team* 
will work out. It Is expected they

Sunshine States continue tug-o-war over Qlants
Associated Pros* Writer

Lurie haa said be will not consider other offers 
until owners vote. The owners' next joint meeting 
la scheduled for Sept. lOinBt. Louis.

Boms have speculated that approval from AL 
owners may ba difficult because a shift o f the 
Giants to Tampa Bay next year -  along with the 

Florida Marltna playing In Miami -  
would likely predude the AL from having a

"It's somethin* I've been concerned about 
_ ice LurteaaMU&e waa going to ecil the team.”  
mild Jack CrttchOdd. the Florida Pragma Corp.

who helped organise the area's owner
ship group. "But It's a concern that can be

However, media market size could also be a

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAI LY
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Haw Vark (Parti P tll at Datrail ITanana 
P7).7:Mpm.

Taaaa (Ryan i l l  at Mmnaaata (Imitay 
1l4).*:Mym

Oxapa (McCaaklll I I I  al Oaklanl iD ttn
111, MM pm.

Kanaaa City iFKMra* P4I at laattta 
(Hanaant 14). M:Mpm.

NUNanto* (Navarra 117) at Caiitarnia 
(Finlay 4*1. MMpm

M«<aaaMy*i Bamat 
Maw Vick at Oatrait, i: »p .n .
CMca***( Oakland. l : lip  m. 

Cltyallaattla, l:U a  m. 
la* at Cadtamla. a :M pm. 

Batttmara at Taranta. 7 :M pm.
Balkan at CMvatan*. 7 11 p m 
TamaaatMmnaaata.IM pm .

I bbmhb

a-OraawvMa IBrvtl 
CkartaMa(Caka)

aBMIMranl
ITwtoa) 

CaratwatPtrata*)
BN Man  

a-Owttanaaaa (Baa*) 
Maataadta (AlMtcil

w L P*t. 09
» II .791 —
14 14 m It
B M .9* IIto M .m 19
II M j t i 17

tl M .119 _
M 11 .913 I
M a W3
II B 437 4*8
to a .949 t*2

0 (4-1) MM P (M ) l*M  T (44II4H M  IM 
TwtaTrt

IIM ra n -M M  f t  MJB 
I MP'i Itmramaad MM IM  IM
aMaaaKrtatan IM  IM
I  Ai*|an**Cnu 
0 (M ) MM P (M l T (PPM :

I Put Bart 
lUnflnHtod

l-M M .AlM .7t

.  44—J a .14 iiu.n iw p iw  nni

"tAChartanal* 
II.KnaarllNI 

mCkaaaaaMBa.BPB.n M 
CataMna al BtomyKto. pa*., ram 

TaaaBrTt Baama
p u ^ l u  -a  |Ml w*  ̂ mm#r------_ a ,
KninviBaMH

I kAalar Canty act
0(l-OtLMFII-t)Mr.MTU-Lt)l 

IMBraaa —MMBiMM 
iBH tMHty MM IM  IM
7 Blacfcayaa Ivtan 4M IM
• TaanyDaa IM

0 (PI) TUB P UJI IMM I  (PP04I 
A-MMi

M
ckdapml It 
(MaMI ti ti

(VMkal M M

Pit. 00 
JM —
j m  m
JM IM

PjntBwrjh

Chic*** 
Haw Vark

(Bta* Jayt) M M M l -
CHarwltar IPWHI M IT JM I
l-BaruaM (MMM Baal P  II M  l
Ctortoto (Btoywyl H II  J l  I 
M.P*t|lCar«nMl) II II JM I

(Caap) M M Jl* id

City lO m ala t  IN yarn* 
M, BaaMall City p BMpam*

Bt. LacM l  NUram*. in  | 
Mlracll I, M. Lada A I 

c l  Part LaaMi

_  rB
It. Pi

(HM M l) at i 
14*1, l:Mp.n.

Ham (an (WlHIama P ll al I m  Pn 
lOdraraa M l. 1:11 pm.
, La* Anyeto* IO|Ma P ll at 
(BakkarPMl.TMpm.

It. lad* (Oataan PT) at
(MvaiMianati'Tl.TiMpm.
’ Ian Olaa* (Hvral IIP ) at AMaata (Imatti 
1441.7 41pm.
i Pittakuryn (Drakak M l at Nm  Vark
|Whlto)»M>*l H l.T M p m .

• PittakvrMpUtmrVartLlMpm.
' MantraaTat Chit***, I  Mpm.

HauaNnatlMPraacNcAlMpm.
'< la* Anaalmat Cmcmnatt. TMprn.
• PI. lavttat Pkllaanpkn . TMprn.
; Pan Olaa**1 Atlanta. TMprn.

L
m  m
«  m

Pat. S0 KrMPM 
JM -  
-Ml I

t i m e s -

Tim NbIm b  la a 8 an lord native and Samlnota High School 
graduate now playing lor the Chicago White Sox. His stats are 
tor the 1992 Mason In the first column, porsonal-best season 
totals In the second column and current earner totals 
(Including 1992 games) In the third column.

Raines had ons hit, hla 18th double of the Mason, In three at 
bats Monday niQht as the Whlta Sox dropped a 5-3 decision to 
the Oakland A's. The teams will play again tonight at 10 p.m. In 
a game that can be SM n on cable television station WON.

RAINES QAUQE
Category t l heal career
Gamas.............. 99 180 1.659
At-bata.......... ...385 047 6,295
Runs................. 88 03 1,104
Hits............... ... 109 194 1,870
RBI................ ... 35 71 537
Doublet.,....... .... 18 38 311
Triplet........... ... 5 13 92
Homs tuna... .... 2 18 103
Stsala............ . ..  36 90 720
Average......... ...283 .334 .297

Tim

FrMty, Aap 14
l*n Dwyael Naw (npiani. !pm  

latvrtay, Aa*. II 
Paavar at. IWaail at Bartto. 1 pm.
AMaaka *( Tan** Bay, T pm.
Cine tonal) al FMMSaitoM. TiM pm.
WaTtfa a* InMawipallk. 7; Mp m.
Chkapeal Pfieanli. I  pm.
CHyaland al Naw Vark Otonto. I p m. 
Kama* City al Mima tala, l:Mpm. 
Hevifana) Dal la*, tp.m.
Lai Ai m  Hi RaMrri al La* Anaalat Rama. 

II p.m.
■y. Aap II
WaiIan f  rancHca vt Waikinlan atBNmkNy. 

m.
Jrfl vt. Oraan Say al MaJlion.

Wit. 4 p.m.
MaaBay. Aae- II

Ovfrad at Button. I p m.
PI ttiburek al H*w Or laant. a p m,

• Carty Pavln.....«...
*. CM* Back.............
M Slav* Paw.....
II. 0*n Firtman.....
II. Bra* Fawn....—
11. Mark Braakt........
14 Pad Alinpar........
It Dvf(y WakWrl......
14 OirMPtoplat -
II. Brvc* LHtlk#.....
I*. Billy Bay Brawn...
I*. Tam Ltkman.......
M Jim OtllaMwr Jr..
II. Jay Haat............
71 Sick Fakir...........
1 1  BanCrtmhaw.....
14 Ktllh CHarwaWr 
II  Jay Don Blak*

....JMJM
IIIW

. . .h u m

.....I71IM

...177.117

....117.1 

....(« 

...141.71 

....IB 

....U7JM 

....1T7.MP 

....IM M4 
,...1I*. 144 
.U*I7.I49.
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NAIA Prn iiiik  OWIilan I Pad
KAN1A1 CITY -  Th* ftp M Warm m ttw 

prataawn NAIA Dlvltlan I taatkall poll wiHi 
hrtlplac* ratal m paianlkaiaA Imal m i

Gr*c* Chi IM 401 40 IB 111 Pa* Mu
DtWitototMkn no 494 79 137 .119 EMarlin*i. IsaltH. 14. JrtHfWt, Kanut
Suitor LA tot *4 M 114 .911 City. 11; Joyrwf. Kama* City. N. Mattlnyly. 

Now Vark. » .  Hail. N t* York. » ;  Outlay.Owynn lO 199 430 0* ID .914
WCIark IF 109 977 90 114 909 itatll*. II; (terra. Taiat. Ti; Vaunt.
Retort! CIa too 970 A) 114 909 Mllwauka*. 1*
P*ndHH» All IIP Alt 

Rum OchfpO
99 IM 907 Trtptoa

Davvraaui. Ballimor*. *,- LJohnion,
DaihWMa. Mantra*I. II; BIm I*. Heuttan. 

l i t  Owynn. Ian Olap*. at; Halllnt, 
PtillaBaWM*. U. Grlttom, Monlraal. 41. 
Banat. PltttBvrpk. 44 Krvk, PMladrlpMa.
47.

Bam Sanaa I*
DavHan. PMIaBatpHla. 71: UwfflaW. Ian 

Dfaye. 77, PanBWWn. Allan**, n, McOrlM. 
tan oiaea, 71; Murray. Haw Vwk.ati Banat. 
Plttttvrfn. Mi LWalkar, Manlittl.U 

Hitt
PanJIatan. Allan)*. I l l :  OalMalBt. 

Mantrtal. D7; IBamaM. tan Owe*. U7l 
Vantlyk*. PIHtBurak. Ill: Owynn. Ian 
0W«*. IM; Orac*. Cklcapa. lit; Kruk. 
PMIaBrtpMa. IM.

Chkaen. 7; Utlacti. Mllwauka*. t. BAWmar, 
Taranta. 4; Anarrwn. Biiitmort. I. tWni. 
Tatat. *; Whtlr. Toronlo. 4. Maliler. 
Mllwauka*. 4

Nsim# Hbm
Me Gw Ira, Oakland, li. JuGomaWt. Taiat. 

17; Fwtdw, Datrail. 7*: Toimion. Datrail. 
14; Car Hr. Toronlo >4: BalW. CWraWnd. 11. 
Daar, OotrWI. 71

1 Central Arkanw* III
B#C941 
f  1*

1 Ft*
III

m t
ti

1 C*ntr*l lt*H. Onto 111 1130 >M 3
)  Canon N*wm*n. T*rm (1) 7 4 ! It) 1
4 N*rltw«ttoraSt .Okie M l* 194 1
1 (ouit,w**i llato. Minn *1* 191 t
4 Concord W Va I I * IM 10
7. Moorhead list*. Minn M l* 199 4
1 HtrdMf. Ark 111 131 13
f.Uwytord.W.Va *1* 131 9

1* (ouThw*,Hrn Oklahoma *11 119 l»
II. l*w*WttHy*n M I* t4 17
II N—  Ih w iH m 04lohom* I I * 09 14
II Eton. N C. • I* 91 —
II Caliwto. N C 71* 90 13
II Wlnyito.N C 44* 70 17
1* (outh*m Arkanut 74* 99 II
17. Handaraanit, NC. I I I 94 WB*
to II. FranclL III. *10 19 _
IF Oardntr Wato. N C 
N  HmHrnNtwM aiko

• 1* 33 —
44* 31 —

Palanla, Calllarnla. t t i  Ualack, 
Mllwauka*. Mi AnAartan. Balllmar*, M: 
Ladan. CWvtlan*. 17. Bum . CMcaa*. Mi 
BHanJaraan, OaklanB. 14; LJakntan,
CNcaea.lt.

NAIA P riitum DtvHlaa II MB
KANIA1 CITY — Th* tap H Harm m trw 

praaaaaan NAIA OiritWn II WaTball pall wltk 
lint plac* v*Wt In partnikatat. final m i

Ouncan, PNItBHpai*. Mi Lank Hr d. it 
Lauli. it: WCIark. Ian Francltc*. It: 
Vantlyk*. P llliBurfk, t t i  Orlktom, 
Mantrtal. Mi UwHWM. lan OHaa. Mi Orac*. 
Ch leapt. Mi Murr^Haw Vark. 14

OtanPark. Atlanta. Hi Finlay. Hauatan. Hi 
Allc**. It. Laut*. ti BwtWr, La* AnpaHe. *. 
Vantlyk*, PltliBuraB. Bi Maranplnl, 
FNlaBHpNa. It OlWrman. La* Anaalat, 7; 
DaWvWMt. Mantrtal. I; tanaaarp Cfiicayo. 
7.

II
JuOutman, Taranta. 11 1. .MB, I  I I. l.ii,

rwayoF.. It 4. .lit. 4 I7( K
Minnatatt. 1*1. .74*. IM i ApaWr, Ka
City. I I 4. .741.1J7: McOawall. CMcaaa. na. 
7IL n i l  FWmlnp, taaHW. ItL  7M. ID . 

Muttln*. Ballimor*. 11 1. Jtl.l.lt.

McOrlfl. tan OWp*. Mi tkaHWW. tan 
Dtat*. D. Banat. PIHatwM. Mi Dawttan. 
FMlaiaWill tt, LWaikar. Mantrtal. Iti 
Karrat. Lae AnyeHe. Ml FarWIttm. Allanl*. 
» .

Parti. Now Vark, tali Clamant, Batten. 
147; JuGuiman, Toronto. Ill; BJHvnan. 
taatlW. lit; KBrawn. Taut, till AppWr. 
KanutCIty. IM; Byan, Tatat, lit.

to rot
EckortWy, Oakland. 17; Aywltra, Mm 

natela. Hi Man) yam try. Kantat City. M. 
Otton. Ballimor*. 74. JaBwuall. Tout. Mi 
Boor don. t oe lan. 71, H*nry. Mllwaut ao. 73

Orltum . Monlraal. M l D «lk l(ld t, 
Mantrtal. M. LontHrd. It. Lad*. D. FmWy. 
Hawtlan. Mi BoBartt. Cincinnati. Mi Bdttr, 
Lot Anyone. Mi Slyyla. Htuaton, Mi Otmllti. 
tl.LauH.70

AMI BICAN COHFBBBNCI 
Bad

W L T Pat. I 
i e e 1 1

li Dm  toto** IndHnapolii 1 0 0 1009 94
t — Otovtoa, Adam*, ir-a. j m , i m , khiii. 1 1 0 .999 90 i
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Central 

1 • 0 1000 it :
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I I 0 IJ 
0 I t i
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Cincinnati, H i OJanal. Havttan, 11; 

~ kllaPatphia. II;
.IL
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RnctO Pit irei
lOasryttown.Kyllll 11 10 434 i
I.Faclll<LuBwr*n.Wa*h II) 111* 4M 4
lOUMnawiti.ND 1030 394 9
4 Centra; WatMnyion 1 10 943 1
I.FIndtoy.OhH 0 90 197 II
L  MMwaatom Itoto, T**4t 010 993 10
1. WnNnlmtor. Pa 710 314 s
1. LMtoMOra. • 30 309 0
f. HaaUnyt. Nab 

to. Lawii 1 Clark. Or*
040 111
71 1 330

11
13

II. Frtonsa. Kan 130 101 14
UFaru (loto. Ha* 7 40 109 7
11. CamptoHavllto. Ky. 010 193 II
14. Sitor.Kan. • t 1 177 19
It. Banadltllna. Kan. 0 90 197 17
to SatNany, Kan. • 30 119 13
II. Itotraik a Wailtyan 090 199 19
to Mlnsl *lato. N 0 940 199 II
1*. Eurtka. III. to i o in 3
M 11714. (toaana Ft 93 1 119 30
II. H*w*rd F*yn*. Ttoa* 7 30 09 —

Tt Autitn Caitoy*. Taut 940 « —

n  N*rtk—tlam. Mara 490 79 mrn

U 0*4*1#It . * 0 030 99 —

It Mary,NO. 730 9) n
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BAIIBALL
AnwrttiaLiitaa

CHICAGO WNITt tOX -  Placa* Crt** 
Orokock. iMrtitop an tht 11 Jay Bit** lad 
li*l Bocallod Shown JoHr. mlwtdar, tram 
Vancauror d ttw Pacllk Caatt Laayuo

OAKLAND ATHLITICt -  AcllraWd 
Lane* Plantonthtp. tocand botomtn. tram 
tht II day diubtod llll. Ootk '  * 
Noltan.alUhar. tar emynmont

TIXA1 HANOIRt -  RacalWd Dorld 
Hult*. adlwldtr, (ram Oklahoma at th* 
American Aitaclatlen Attlynad Ray 
IHphon*. calchtr, adr lyhl I* Oktahama City.

PHILA01LPn Ia**PHILLII» -  Traded
0*W Swum, ml Wider. W th* Chlcay* WhIW 
loo tor Kalfh Shoahord. pitthor.

II. LOUII CARDINAL! -  OpfWnad Todd 
IttW. Ihird bo tom on. la LadtvIlW d  lh* 
Amarlcan Attaciallan. CalWd up Tracy 
Woodwn. third lataman. from LadorllW.

BAIKITBALL
Mt howl BatkotteN AttadaHta

IAN ANTONIO 1PURI -  Synod Larry 
imlth, forward

FOOTBALL
Kalian I BMAlRkJkM I1pw inn tetfn

CINCINNATI BBN0AL1 -  Armcuncod Iht 
roll roman I of Loo Barkar. Imobackor.

OBIIN  BAV PACKIBt -  Walvad Pad 
Rkhardtan. wW* ratal wr

11 ATT LB IIAHAWKI -  Synod Owaym 
Harpar. cornarBack, I* two anayaar can 
IrocH

NOCKIVMill-, ,1 ibjMaw .1---^Rwwy
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKt -  Tradod 

SHphan* Baaurayard. aoalw. W lh* WM 
mpoy Jolt tor Chntlion Buutluu. cantor, and 
luluro canudoralwnt

COLLS0I
IMORY — Hamad P*H Manual man’* 

baikolball Loach
OKLAHOMA -  Hamad Jay Prk* man’t

IT. ROMAVBNTURI -  Nomad Jim Raran 
man’t botlolbotl coach

I ’ ■ ■xm

RyBwCay Powt*
PALM REACH GAR Of NS -  Th* poml

I) 7 
»  U 
M M 
40 74 
M 1*

II II

cornpoH Mr th* Rydar Cay at lh* Rot try In 
SdWn CotdfWtd. Enylandon layt. 14 M. IWI 
Pamti win k* campiwe Rwa Jan. 11 aMU 4ho 
itoi PCA ChampiamMy al Imarniia CMS in 

' Tclida. ON*. Th* tap M US- point* Wadorl 
will yuallly Mr th* Warn and tht ramamlny 

’ ho* playori will bo toWctad By Warn cwfMn 
Tam Woman:

Tkrovyh Auy. a
1. FradCauyWt...................  JM.HB
1. TamKH*.......... ........44* M*
1 John Cat*.................... .......... M* MB
4. Jail Human.............................. M*U1
L Davit Lav* III-------------   M7.MB
*. RaymondPWyd........................ IMIM
7. Mark O-Maara.........  7717M

AUTO RACING
I M a m - 11PN. BudwaWar *4 lh* Own 

BAIIBALL
T.Mpm - M.L A. *• Cmcumall 
7.M p.m. -  ESPN. WON. PlthWvryh *1 

Now Tark. (LI
7.11 p m — T » L  lan Dwy* *1 Allanta. (L)
II p.m -  E1PN, WON. Chlcay* at 

Oakland. IL)
BOXING

* pm -  USA, HaarywatyhH: Lanrwi 
Lawler* Mlk*Dlitn.altaallam 
FOOTBALL

I  pm. -  1C, Odor Entarcu: Florida vt. 
Oaariiaraplay 
L PC AOO IF

4pm — 11PN, Itrallan Maurdiln Clptik 
TBNMIt

F pm. — 1UN, TaamTannH ( 
match

BAIIBALL
I  pm. -  WPRDAM IS4MI 

Loayua, Orland* lunRayt *1 Chari;

NUKBLLANBOUt 
111 pm. -  WO TO AM IMi). NAtCAB

tp m -WWMZ-AM (74(1. NAtCAB Today 
*pm.-WWMI AMI7Ml.ld*rt»T*Bi 
* pm -  WGTOAM (Mi). Talk IparH 

With PoW Rat*

Q i a n t s

7 17
II II

IV* Ml
i. Mi Mack, MmnatMo. Ill McCwIrt. 

71; Tbamat. Oilclyo. lit Cartar. 
71.

tanFrancWca 
LA Rami 
Naw Or Wane 
Atlanta

1 1 1  I MI 17 II
I I  I  1JM II 7
1 I  I  1JM M II
• 1 *  BM • 7

“ " n n . « .
m  Ml J» »  4M
IM aw M ID JM 
IM M l M IS  JM

FWtdar. Ddralt. Mi McOwfra. Oakland. Mi 
OBatl, Cklrasa Hi Cartar, Taranto. 7*i 
Puckan, Mtonatafa. M; Thom#,. Chkayo. 
Tli Fryman. Dafror), M.

Mfto
PuckaH, Mtodatat*. u ti Baorya. Ctow 

toad. Mti Mack. MWnaiato. MU IMarhnti. 
lum a. IM; Jaftorto*. Kanua City. IM; 
Fryman. Odran. II*; Palanla. Calltomla. 
(Ml MatINr, Mllwauka*. It*.

r li, Tampa Bay i*
PWlaQalphla IL Pitftburph D
CWvtland I, Atlanta I
Hautton 17. Oatrait I
Indlanapdlt M. Naw Cnyland 14
Mtruwoata IL Bdtatol
Groan Bay It. Kantat City II
lan Francltc* IL La* Anyatot Ratoara W
Naw Vark Jdi IL WatMnytan I)
Fhaanla IS. tan Dtoy* 14

Naw Vark Oly t *  IL Clnctonatt 7

Naw Ortoan* IL Chlcay* 11

will Join the real of the 
county and meet lior their first practice on 
Saturday. Contact Conch Doug Peters or the 
school athletic department for 

. other details.
; Volleyball coach Cindy Henry 
' she will conduct her fust war 

Monday. Aug. 17. pi 8:18 p.m.
next 

All pro
spective varsity and Junior varsity players 

i are asked to meet In the gymnasium at Lake 
: Mary.

LYMAN
' LONOWOOD -  Physical* for all Lyman 
i rail athletes will be available this Thursday, 
( Aug. !3lh, at (he school. Physicals far 
f female athletes will be given Gram 7 to •  
i p.m. while the boys can get their physfcale 
• between 8 and 9 p.m.

There la a 810 fee.
1 First-year Lyman football coach Larry
2 Baker will bring (he Greyhounds together 
t fur their first practice at 7 a.m. Saturday 
; morning and again at 4 p.m. that afternoon. 
: Beginning Monday, practices will beat 0:18 
: n.m.and4 p.m.dally.

For Information concerning volleyball 
prtafaon workouts, contact Coach Christy 
Tlbhtia or the school athletic department.

Lyman has also scheduled Ua fall sports 
photo day far Saturday. Aug. 22. at 9 a.m.

LAKlSRANTLfV
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake Branlley 

High School fool ball coach Fred Almon has 
announced that physicals for prospective 
Patriot football players will be available at 
the school on Tuesday (today), Wednesday 
and Thursday of thl areek. Aug. 11-13.

Physicals will be given beginning al 3 
p.m. each day. There Is a •  10 fee.

Coach Almon said the Patriot varsity 
football aquad will practice at 8 a.m. 
Satuntay morning. The junior varsity and 

i will Join the varsity begin
ning at 3p.m. Monday, Aug. 17.

Con lad  Coach Etllcen Gabbard or (he 
school athletic department for information 
concerning the volleyball preaeaaon practice 
schedule.

OVIEDO -  Athletic director Dale Phillips 
has announced that phyairali for all fall

athletes will be given In (he trainer's room 
this Wednesday. Aug. 12, from 8 to 9 p.m. 
There is a 810 fee.

Phillips alio said that the Oviedo varsity 
and Junior varsity football teams will hold 
their Aral workout (hla Saturday morning at 
8:30 a.m. The freshman learn will begin 
practicing, along with the varsity and Junior 
varsity, beginning with the 2:30 p.m. 
session on Monday. Aug. 17.

Coach AnUa Carlson has scheduled the 
first practice for the girls' varsity and Junior 
varsity volleyball teams for next Monday. 
Aug. 17. from I la 3 p.m.

LAKE HOWELL
WINTER PARK — Coach Jo Luciano said 

(hat (he Silver Hawk glrta' volleyball teama 
will begin practice In two weeks, on Monday 
Aug. 24. All prospective players are asked lo 
meet al 2:4S p.m. that day In Ilic school 
gym.

Contact Coach Mike lllaccglia or the 
school alhlcllc department for Information 
and limes concerning physicals and/or 
football practice.

IS
significant Issue.

The AL would benefit from the 
move because It would leave the 
Oakland Athletics aa the only 
team In the nation's fifth-ranked 
media market. But the media 
strength is exactly what San 
Francisco official* are betting 
will keep the learn local.

On Monday, officials on all 
sides offered few details of their 
campaigning efforts.

Aside from mentioning Lurie's 
active Involvement, Dodge ref
used to go Into detail about what 
efforts would be undertaken to 
win the necessary votes.

San Francisco supervisor 
Angela AUoto and mayor Frank 
Jordan both claimed support of 
the construction trade unkrna for 
a new downtown ballpark.

AUoto said her deal alto In
cluded the help of Los Angeles 
Raiders owner Al Davis ana two 
other const ruction companies. 
She was expected to announce

further details Thursday.
Jordan said he would still try 

to attract a team of Investors 
organized by developer Walter 
Shorena tc ln  and Warren  
Heilman lo purchase the team. 
Jordan has asked to address the 
baseball owners at their next 
meeting.

If the owners' vote cornea 
down lo politics, Tampa Bay la 
known to have a number a 
friends In the AL.

Yankees  o w n e r  G eo rg e  
Slelnbrrnner Is a resident of 
Tampa and one of the area'a top 
boosters. Chicago 's  Jerry  
Relnsdorf, who used the threat 
of a Florida move to win stadium 
approval from the Ill inois 
legislate, has said he would 
approve. So has Bud SeJIg of 
Milwaukee.

Detroit's prospective new 
owner. Mike Hitch, attended the 
University o f  Tampa, and 
Toronto's Paul Bceston has long 
been a supporter.

PORZH
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Please send any nominations, 
along with any documentation 
supporting (he nomination, to 
the attention o f Bud Layer, 
chalrtpan of the Hall of Fame 
■election commute, at the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Com merer, 400 Boat 1st Street. 
Sanfard. 33771.
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In th« 
•ervloe

Lt. Cel. Ryezak
FORT OETRICK. Frederick. 

Md. — Army Lt. Col. Robert S. 
Ryrjtak. director. Safely Health 
and Environment, has arrived 
for duty here.

Ills wife. Sonia. Is the daugh- 
ter of Ubaldn L. and Sonia E. 
Colln/o of 1020 Crystal Dali 
Circle. Casselberry.

The colonel graduated from 
W a l a l n g h a m  A c a d e m y .  
Williamsburg, in 1967. and re
ceived his doctoraic In 1983 
from the University of Florida, 
□nlncnvlllc.

Airman 1st C last Darby
Airman 1st Class Kelly M. 

Darby has graduated from the 
strategic aircraft maintenance 
specialist course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Wichita. Texas.

Studentk were taught aircraft 
maintenance fundamentals In 
repairing and servicing aircraft 
with turho engines. Maintenance 
management and documenta
tion were also taught for the 
assessment of aircraft readiness 
capability.

Darby Is the granddaughter of 
Joyce M. Klfcr of 1673 L.K. 
Charm Drive. Oviedo.

She graduated from The 
Master's Academy. Casselberry, 
in 1991.

Spec. Darla Ballard
Spec. Davis S. Ballard has 

completed a U.S. Army primary 
leadership course.

Students received training In 
supervisory skills, leadership 
principles and small unit train
ing techniques essential to a 
f i rst - l ine su perv isor In a 
technical or administrative envi
ronment.

Ballard Is an ammunition 
specialist at Lucius D. Clay 
Kascrne. Germany.

He Is the son or Mcrland D. 
Ballard or 1098 Park Drive. 
Cusselberry.

The specialist Isa 1981 gradu
ate of Lyman High School. 
Longwood.

The fallowing births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Jnly t t  — Taml and Robert 
Barnett. Oviedo, boy.

July IB — Jean and Michael 
Paneblanco. Lake Mary. boy.

Jaly BO — Tonya Hardin and 
Joel Carr. Casselberry, boy: Lien 
and Thanh Truong. Altamonte 
Springs, girl; Beth and John 
Stanley. Altamonte Springs, girl.

Eiq Im  host yard m I«
The Fraternal Order of Eagles *4184. Sanford, will hold a 

benefit yard sale and auction for a local cancer patient on 
Saturday. Aug. 18. from B a.m. till 6 p.m. at the local aerie. 
2692 S. Orlando Ave.. *

All contributions will be welcomed and ptek-up service is 
available by calling 322-1161 or 3300072.

A barbecue dinner will also be served. Tickets are 95.

Business women gather
The American Business Women's Association, Seminole 

Sunrise Chapter, will hold Ha monthly meeting on Tuesday. 
August 11. at 6:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn. wymote Road, 
Altamonte Springs. The guest speaker will be Naomi Harrison. 
Her topic will be "Written Memories."

The cost of the dinner is SI2,80 and reservations are 
required.

For Information on reservations, contact Regina Jones at 
862-3102.

Clogging class** formod
The Old Hickory Stompers offer free beginner clogging 

closer*. Classes are hedk Tuesday nights from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
the Deltona Civic Association. 960 Lakeahorv Drive. Deltona. 
Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. Need 
entertainment for your next event? Exhibition and show team 
available for performances also. Call Brandi or Art Blaksley at 
349-9329 for more Information.

JaycMt m ni
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 322-3663.

Panto Attack group to moot
Agoraphobla/Panic Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 389 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for (hose who are afraid 
logo out ofthelr house and be active In public.

Ovoroatora togathar
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0687.

Visiting Good 8am
The residents of tha Good 
Samaritan Home In Sanford 
cslabratad Christmas In July 
with members and Pastor Tom 
Tkaehuk of th* Congregational 
Christian Church, (top). For 21 
years, members of the church 
have shared Christmas toy with 
residents. Each resident wsa 
given e special keepsake end 
also a personal Christmas 
present. Those from the 
church sharing cheer were Bee 
Alford, Ethel Corbett, Bobble 
Snyder, Mary Simpson and the 
Tkechuks: Tom, Edith, Emil, 
Becky and Tom Jr.

3 - P I I C I  D I N N E R
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or Spicy 
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Return off wedding ring is sad gesture
DBAS ASSY: My father 

passed away quite suddenly 
following a heart attack. He was 
rushed to the hospital, and my 
sister and brothers were there 
with our mother when the nunc 
came out of Dad's room to tell us 
that he was "gone." While we 
were all still In shock, a nurse 
handed my mother the wedding 
ring Dad had on his linger and 
expressed her sympathy.

It seems to me that the nurse 
could have asked any one of us 
what to do. rather than Just 
handing the ring to her. Mother's 
first words were: "Thla ring 
never left hla hand since 1 
slipped It on hla finger S3 years 
ago. I never thought I would be 
holding It again." I think she 
would have preferred to have 
thought that It never left his 
hand, even If lt had to be 
removed temporarily at the 
mortuary — then It could have 
been replaced without her

I Utlnk the nurse should have 
asked what the wishes of the 
family were. Even If It was a 
hospital rule, it seems to me the 
nurse could have given Dad's 
ring to one of us, ralher than 
handing tt to Mom. Had It been 
handled differently. It would

m
1

A D V te i

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

directly Into her hands, ir It was 
to be a keepsake, the choice was 
hers to make. And If It was to be 
buried with her lifetime mate, 
she could place lt once more on 
hla finger when she said her final 
goodbye.

have been much easier an the 
surviving spouse. 1 don't know If 
this Is a common occurrence, 
but It became a very emotional 
matter in our caaa and could 
have been easily avoided.

Please print thla to enlighten 
some nurses.

A P A iro n n .1

Losing a parent suddenly 
always a devastating blow 
one of the first predictable 
lions la anger. But in this 

m dumyou have di 
losing your 
wbobrough

lumped your anger at 
- father on the nurse 

_  it you the new*.
It Is deplorable, but Items of 

Jewelry are often lost or stolen In 
the hospital or on the way to the 
mortuary. Since your mother 
had placed the ring on your 
f e t h e r ' e  r i n g e r .  It  w a e  
appropriate that It be delivered

ft Three years ago. 
I Joined a club whose members 
are Interested In antiques and 
their histories. Their meetings 
are held In the homes of the 
members.

I had one meeting In my 
home, and the next time It was 
my turn to have the group, I was 
turned down. I live In a small 
country-atyle house, nicely 
fu rn ished  and ta s t e fu l l y  
deocrated. but 1 guess It wasn't 
pooh enough for them. All the 
other members have lavishly 
decorated homes In (he high- 
price range.

I feel very hurt about this: 
that's why I'm writing to you for 

My first thought was to
resign from the club, but I’m on 
an Important committee and 
can't resign until my two-year 
term la up.

I am terribly upset and this is 
depressing me. What should I

S O R T  I N  M I C M I O A N

HURTi Don't Jump to 
any conclusions. Find out why 
you were passed over when It 
wss your turn to have the 
meeting In your home.

If you were correct In assum
ing that your home wasn't posh 
enough for them, resign from the 
club — and don’t worry about 
their replacing you on the "Im
portant" committee. That will be 
their problem. Who needs 
membership In s club of snobs 
who evaluate people by the kind 
of homes they live In?

ri This la for the 
woman who said she'd rather die 
than hare a mastectomy. She is 
so wrong, but who am I to argue 
with a woman who wants to die?

There are greater tragedies In 
life than having a breast re
moved. I know from experience. 
Losing a breast did not make me 
a lesser woman. I wear a pro
sthesis. I also wear a wig and 
glasses, and If I live long enough 
to need a hearing aid. I’ll gel 
one. And gladly!

Since my mastectomy. I've 
seen my children graduate from 
college. 1 became a grandmother 
again, and I've done a lol of 
things thai one puts oft until 
"tomorrow." None of my friends 
has deserted me. my kids say 
I’m a lough old bird, and my 
husband ralla me "Beautiful."

GLAD TONS ALIYS
OBAN OLAOi Your husband Is 

right — you are beautiful. God 
btesayou.

DBAS ABBYl For the last IS 
years, my wife has had a 
"friend" ll'll call her "Lucy"! 
who has had marllal (and other 
family) difficulties. Lucy calls 
my wife Incessantly to complain 
about her problems. In spite of 
the fact that she Is supposedly 
receiving professional help from 
multiple sources. She has kept 
my wife on the telephone for 
hours st a lime.

Unfortunately, my wife Is the 
sympathetic type, and she 
doesn't know how to permanent
ly rid herself of this burden. She 
la also constantly doing favors 
such as marketing for Lucy, 
since she spends so much time 
feeling sorry for herself, she 
can't seem to get anything 
accomplished.

How do I free my wife from 
Ihlaparaailc?

fnustnatsd and amont
DI BOCMMTBB, M.Y,

DNAN rSVSTNATSD AND 
ANONYt You can't. If your wife 
permits herself to be constantly 
dumped on. she needs to get 
some Instruction In assertive
ness. 1 recommend it.

; (FroklswiT Writs !• Osar Afatoy. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, a*nd a self-addressed,
f t iU M lr f  Afl||Al^U |a  ib o a  Akku

P.0. Boa SM40, Loo Aofalai,
coin. sssw . an

i
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Ltgal Notlct*
IN THR CIRCUtV COURT 
OR TNt RIONTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OR FLORIDA.
IN M O  FOR 

IIMINOCR COUNTY 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CAICNO.HtM.CAHR 

LIBERTY NATIONAL RANK 
ANO TRUST COMPANY.

Rl.lnttft,

BERNARD I. RAVLOCR, .1 
u i.a l. l .

NOTICE OR 
RORICLOSURB SALR 

NOTICE It HtREBY OIVCN 
pursuant N A Final JuRsm.nl at 
In c M N N  CBM July JO. tit). 
And antarad In Cam  Na. .MSN 
CA IS X. el Me Circuit Court aI 
the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Clrcull In And tor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida whereto LIB
ERTY NATIONAL EANR AND 
TRUST COMRANV It Pletolltt 
And BERNARD S. RAVLOCR Al
in.. Al Al. Art Ct.Nnd.nli, I will 
Mil N m. Highest And BasI 
bidder tm cert al too West 
Print Daat a!  Hw SAmlwoN 
County CsurtHtuts. In SanSgrd. 
Florida, M II :M a'deeh A M. Ni

Wj SANA RDM, l^ ^ ip p•XipYmYYWlT !“ •« Wm WEMPwWhX

lwMldFinAlJyR.nl ml. I. win 
L .I I I I .  WERIVA COVE 

RHASE THREE, accardtoB I* 
Ma RHI Mortal At i t idrdrt In 
RIaI Beak M. Rabaa At A Sf. 
Public Records Al SAffllnAlA 
CAunty. Florida 

DATED Augusts. INS. 
MARYANNS MORSE
AtCNrtAl Mid Court 
•y JsrwEJseewk 
At Defrty CNrk 

Publish: AufMl II, IS. ITAS 
DSVT7

HI TWB CIRCUIT COURT, ~  
SIONTBRMTM JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO ROR

FLORIDA.
CAtl NO. Pt-MtoCA)4P 

■ ANCROSTON MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a FNrida car- 
peril Ian. IHA SVCCiSSOf by 
m argar I t  STOCRTON. 
WHATLEY. OAVIN A COM 
PANV, a FNrida mrfaralkn.

RMMtlft,

RANDALL L. W ILK INSt 
MAYFAIR MEADOWS HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., 
a FloridacarsorAllan:

NOTICE OF M L !
MaIIca N HoraBy t'run Mol, 

purtwant to a Summary Final 
JudRmanS al P o tc im n  an 
torad ha

Eew5y%
U t III, MAYFAIR MEAD

OWS. A 
Ntoa ptot Men 
Rial Baa. If,
SL al ma RuMk

Van! Fan. Wall M Wan Carsal.
At puMk SON. M Ma Mfhaal and 
basStoddar Nr tart. Al IHA uatl

CaurMeum Ri SanNrd. FNrida. 
N  ll:N  AM  an SdBMmRar L

WITNESS my hand and 01- 
tklal SaN N  taM Court August 
s-iws.
(CaurltANI 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLBRR. CIRCUITCOURT 
Dyi JaaaE.JrMAU 
OsprtyCNrh 

PuMkh:!
OfV-W

AufuN 11. M. IMS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
ORTNEMTN

jU t f i i |  CIRCUIT

FLORIDA 
CASE NO. TBdn CAMP 

MERRILL LYNCH CREDIT

DARREL W.JOHN.NN^

NOTICE OR SALE
(Si.

NOTICE II HRRERV OIVBN 
IM  an Ordw SchsdNME 

* M BhNfBd Rl BUS
____________ Inf Ri m M Court
Ma Wyta Rl adtkh to

I will Mil M Mr MrtpsS and 
RaN Mddto Mr CAM aIMa  WAN

to. hart Ava-
_____ r ____FNrMa, Batsman
l l *  AJA And I  N  PJSL. an 

-S.HM.Ma
arty aa_______
ar RMN Jure

manAMadt:
LOT SB. TUSCAW1LLA UNIT 

HE. ACCORDINO TO TMI 
FLAT THEREOF A l  RE
CORDED IN FLAT DOOR S, 
FADES A THROUOH IE, 
MOUC RECORDS OR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY.

O R O BRIO  at iamlAala 
Coonfr.Florida.

M M  VANNS MORSE
JU CNrk. Circuit Court

2i JanaE.JAA.nlc 
DwuSyCNrt 
PwMIrt: Aufullll. 

9EY-M

C L  A  S S I  I I I  U S

Ltflil Notlcxx
IN THE CIECUITCOUBT 

ROR SIMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

RROOATR DIVISION 
FIN Number n  ill CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
EDWARD LEROY 
HUMPHREY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
(lAMMlry AdmlnNNsHtal 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLA IM S OR DCMANOS 
A O A IN S T  THE ABOVE 
ESTATE:

You ora HoraBy natltlad that 
an Of dor st Summary Ad 
mlnittrAllan Has Roan antarad to 
IHA AtlAta N Edward Laray 
Humphrey. dacaattd. FI la 
Number t l  I I I  CP, By IHa 
Clrcull Court lor tamlnala 
County, Florida. RrM.M Dial 
skn. Ma addra.s N wHkH Is 
RaN Ottka Drawar C  SanNrd. 
Florida SOTS AM.: Mat Ma Mai 
cash raiua of IHa aslata Is 
iFptAilmataty SIMM Al and 
that Ma namas and N A ttt tt N 

la wham II Has boon 
By ouch ardor ara: 

H. Mayas, t i l l  Hollywood 
Amnua. Euatls. FL SSSS 

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIRIBDTMAT: 

All cradltors N Ma dAcadanl

at lata an Mam a c m  N-Mli 
nNka is san̂ ad aM h  Ihraa 
manMs aNar Ma daM N Ma llrsl 
publkatkn N  Mis naHca must 
ma MNr claims wiM mis Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUEll 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All ptHar tradi Mrs al IHa

must IHA Malr 
court WITHIN 

THEBE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PURLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS ANO DE
MANDS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARREO.

THa daM al Ma Ural puMtca 
Han al MIS Matte Is August A

Parson Glrlnf NaHca:

III ! Hallywaaa Amnu 
futtlA FNrMa M l*  

AHamay Mr Parian
Otvtnf Natka:

|J.S

E Wilt. FNrMa Vtmwm  
TskpHana: M4MSAMP 
Florida Bar Na.: aunt 
Publish: Aubu.1 A II, IWS 
DEV SI

IN TNB CIRCUITCOUBT

INREsBITATEOP*'*** 
FLORENCE 0. MEIER

AONUtolBTOATMto
THa admlni.lr.iian al ma 

aslata a l FLORENCE 0. 
MBIBR. din..>d. FIN Numbar 
n  cm CP, is panting in Ma 
Clrcull Court H r tamlnala 
County, Florida. PribaN Olvl 
Han. Ma iddrin al whkhlsSIl 
North Park Amnua. SanNrd. 
PL SITJI. Tha namas and 

ad Ma parmnH rapra-

ALL INTBRRITRO PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIBDTHAT:

All

aR|actions with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATRR OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUAL1 
CATION OF THIS NOTICR OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATS OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE OH 
THEM.

al Ma decedent

■“ * -  ' Ys 
an wham a gay  aE^Mit
la mrmd td tn  Ihraa 

laMhalVH 
at BHs naHca mual

RM BtoN Ciahna wNR BtN Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THRIB MONTHS APTRR THB 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

cradltors at Ma

imwSmell 
WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS AFTER THB 
OATB OP THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL EE FOREVER

Tha daM al Ma am  ruBHcr-Hap gi|| llUlgi |§ ,111191111' 4*

DEV SI

Lxgal Notlcxx
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT, 
IIOHTBENTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAtl NO,: ft 111 -CATSO 

COUNTRY CREEK MASTER 
ASSOCIATION. INC. a Florida 
nal lor prallt corporation.

Plaint III,

COUNTRY CREEK ESTATES 
LIMITED, a Florid. Limited 
FarlnanMp. By and MrauWi Its 
Ganaral Partnar ERM HOMES. 
INC., a Florida corporation.

NOTICE OF MLR 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

Mai an SopNmbar J. I SSI. al IHa 
Hour al 11:00 am., al IHa 

County CaurMausa. 
Park Amnua. al Ma 

Wasl Irani antrwxa. SanNrd. 
Florida. Ma undHtlfned Clark

NI lowing described raal prapar
hr;

Lais t. IS. II. If. M. JO. M. JS. 
SB. N. S3. SL M. SI, M. .1, 41. SS. 
and M. Country Crook Estatas. 
at rarerrtd In Plat Book SI. 
Ptfot siss, el Ma Public Rrc 
ords al lammok County, Fler 

Ma NttoeMf straal

MS Oak Hallow Way. Alia 
mania Serinot. Florida BUS 

*H Oak Hal law Way. AIM 
manto Sprints. FNrMa BI1S 

tso oak Hal law Way. AIM 
manM Springs. FNrMa Bits 

an Oak HHNw Way. AIM 
manMSprlndt. Florid* OTIS 

SIS Oak Hallow Way. Alla 
manM Iprtoft. FNrMa BIIS 

SSS Oak Hal law Wdy. Alla 
monk Sprlnfs, FNrMa BUS 

Ml Oak Hallow Way. Alto 
mania Springs. FNrMa BUS 

sir Oak Hallow way. Alia 
manM Sprints. FMrida Bits 

SSI Oak HaiMn Way. Alto 
mtnNIfrtofh. FNrida Milt 

*41 Oak Hallow Way. Alto 
menNSfrinrt. FNrida Mils 

SSS Oak Hallow Way. AHa 
mania Sprints. Florida BUS 

IIM Oakfito Clrtto. Alto 
mama Springs. FNrMa BUS m oak HMtow way. All*
•onto Sprlnfs. FNrMa BUS 
aas Oak HMNw Way. Alla 

mania Sfrlnft. F Nrida B11 s 
•at OM Hal tow Way. Alto 

mania Sprlnfs. FNrMa B1U 
Sdl OM Hoi taw Way. Alto 

manto Sfrlnft. FMridaBIU 
sat OM Ha*tow Way. AHa 

manto Sprtnft. FNrMa BUS 
SSI OM Hal tow Way. AHa 

manto Springs. FNrMa BUS 
SB OM Hal tow Way. AHa 

manto Springs. FNrMa Bits 
Tha aham saN N mads pur 

tuanl to lha Dalaull Final 
nam M Faroe lasers an 
en̂  August A im  In Ma

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I

X X X

H v m  i m n i  x i
• E X E C  • X X X X N W X X 

e x i  i i i i i i i  • x • a 

If X  V X • X X . V E 4 E I I E

XX *1 l i t . 1 -
I I I T V V I T E H X C I .

amciai tool Aufusi i. iwi 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLEEKOF CIECUIT COURT 
By Jana E. Jpsawle 
At Dtauty Clark 

PuMIM: Aufutl II. It. tm  
DEV Ft

HI THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
RIOHTRENTM JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO m i l s  CA 

DIVISION: ISK
J. I. KISLAK MORTOAOE 
SERVICE CORPORATION. 1

Ptototm, 
vs,
S T A N L E V  A . BR O W Nl 
MABLYNE. BROWN: alsl..

NOTICE OF SALR 
Nalka N harahy fimn Mai, 

gurtuant to «  Final JudtHiinl al 
Farac Maura antarad haraln.
trill sail Ma |

Caunty. FNrida. ds

L O T  IS , B L O C K  t l .  
TOW NSITB OF NORTH 
CHULUOTA. ACCORDINO TO 
THR PLAT THERSOP At RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK t. 
PAGE IS. OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SIMINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
FI pwBIk sfM. to RM HlMaal and 
klilkldasr tor cash. aIMa Wasl 
tram daar. tsm Inals Caunty

M II M AJM m  
ISM.

WITNESS my Hand and 01 
Tktol taai al said Caurt Aupual 
A  MM.
ItaaO

MARYANNE MOPIE 
CLERK. CIRCUITCOURT 
Byi Jsnal.Jaeawk 
Deputy CNrk

PuhSsh; AuBUSt 11. M, IWI 
DEV-ft

FLORIDA

H O M E  S A V IN G S  O F  
AMERICA. FSB. larmarly 
knawn at HOME SA VINOS OF 
AJWRICA. FA..

AUDLSY HUTCHINSON. P 
HUM pawn, THB CITY OF 
SPUTTER SPRINGS. FLORIDA, 
and JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOE.

i few |

NOTICR OF BALE 
NOTICE ISHiBBBV GIVEN 

Mai. pursuant M a Summary 
Pinal Judtmam M Fasctoaura

Aft AAXP
cause. M Ma Circuit Caurt *1 
SBHUbbM Caunty. FNride. 1, 
Clark al Ma Clrcutt Caurt al 
SamlnaN Caunty. FNrida. 
aau MM cartotoasparty r “ 
ad M SamlnaN CtMdy. FI

1. EMM A NORTH OR 
LAHOO RANCHES SECTION F.
accardutf M Ma ptot Maraal as 
racardM M Ptol RaM IX PafM
IIA  I I  al Mb PuMk 
SamlnaN Caudy. F Nrida.

Alta knawn as t i l

gt pguc tAtCr t® g® Mg^xi |

.S M O ft_  . 
Caunty CurtN iu ,  Ml N. Part 
Amnua. SawtaA FNrMa al 
I IM  la c  an SaptauWa A NM.

witness my hand end lha 
aMclal taai al RM Caurt an 
AsnuH A HR 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark al Ckcidl Caurt 
By: Jena B. Jasawk 
Deputy Clark

PubttsH Aufusi II, M. I Ml 
OEVFd

Legal Notlcxx
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 

OFTHRNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
IRMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASINOitl BS1CAII 

COLLECTIVE FEDERAL 
SAVINOS BANK.

PuMim,

SHAWN M STORY, atFl .
Ortendanlltl. 

NOTICR OF SALR
IOTH

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to an Odsr Schadul inf 
Faraclasura SaN antarad In Mis 
turn naw pandMf In taM Caurt 
Ma styto a* which Is Indicated

1 will sail M lha Mfhatl and 
hast hMdar Mr cash at Ma Watt 
Pram Daar. SEMINOLE Caunty 
CaurMausa, Ml N. Park Am

H : »  AML and ! : ■  PAL. an 
Septomhar A IS*I. Ma MtMwb« 
dascribad armarty at sal MrM 
In ssm Ordar ar Final Judy
ffwH, le tarit;

CONDOMINIUM UNIT A 11. 
OF MARIEYA CLUE CON 
DOMINIUM. A CON DOMINI 
UM. ACCORDINO TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CONOO 
MINIUM THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN OFFICIAL REC
ORDS BOOK |m .  PAGE MIA 
ANO RB-RECOROEO IN OF
FICIAL RECORDS ROOK IHA 
PAOR 1SS1 OF THR PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SIMINOLP 
C O U N T Y . F L O R IO A l  
TOOETHER W ITH THR 
UNITS UNDIVIDEO SNARE 
OF THE COMMON ELE
M ENTS AND COMMON 
EXPENSES AS PROSCRIBED 
IN SAID DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM.

ORDERED Fl Samlnala 
Caunty, F Nrida. Aufusi A IWI

MARYANNE MORSE
As Clark. Circuit Caurt

By: Jana E. Jasawtc
AtOsputyCNrk 

Publish: Aufustll. IA ten 
OEVM

IN TNB CIRCUITCOURT 
OF TNB RHSHTRENTN 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT

SIMINOLR COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO n-dVSCA 

DIVISION ISF
UNITEO FEDERAL SAVINOS 
RANK F/K/A UNITED 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ROCKY MOUNT.

PtotoHttlt).rt
JOHN STEPHEN DONTRICH. 
ataL

OsSsndamitl 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to P Final Ju*maM al 
taracNsura drtad July B. IMA 
and antarad in Casa Na. 
n iU C A -IS P  al Ma Clrcull 
Caurt al Ma EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit M and tor SRM 
I HOLE Caunty. FNrida wkaram 
UNITED FEDERAL SAVINGS 
RANK FIRM UNITEO FED 
ERAL SAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF ROCKV 
MOUNT N Ma Ptototlfl mid 
JOHN STfPHRN DONTRICH. 
LUELLA MAE DONTRICH. 
JR FF IR V  L IE  WILSON. 
WANDA 0. WILSON. CENTU
RY >1 OVIEDO REALTV and 
ALAFAVA WOODS HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC* 
ara lha OetoNwilL I mil tall t o  
Ma Mfhatt and has! Nddtr tor 
cart i t  Ma Waal Sram stops pt 
Ma SEMI NOLI Caurty Caurt 
haum at ll .ai a m., an lap 
tomhar L  MM. lha IHNwUib

U ssU tUsl 1 ms 9 w l^ ^ X -1 r'- -
LOT M. ALAFAYA 

PHASE XVII ACCORDINO TO 
THE FLAT THEREOF AS RE- 
CORDED IN P U T  ROOK M. 
FAOBS H IS. INCLUSIVE. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV NANO and Ma 
taai al mis Caurt an Aufuat A 
MM.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark aIMa Onto! Caurt 
By: Jana I .  Jasawk 
OsputyCNrk

PuBlIrt: AufuH II. M. MM 
DIV-W

CITT OF CASSE LOSER Y

NOTICE ISNERBEY OIVEN 
Mai Ma CHy at f ii i iO ir r i 
ge®f4 g  will ^
Public HsBring to cansMw Mi 
n s l l l  rt Karin Putor Ward. 
ApfUcem. Mai R « Oaard al 
49|:ugNvtePKf gf*e(npf ® cexMlM'tefiel 
urn imdrr lactlen IP.IBUI fl 
Ma CastaMarry Cads M Ordl 
nancaa to ailaw an aulamrtlN

tob iaC I ICammarctol), 
DMtricI

Tha B’ Mari) tor whkh Ma 
canWl tonal uaa N ragmstoa N 
toeptod an Ma taai sida at 
Highway UM  Balawa Baal 
Malady Lana and Cancard Or. 
and Is itfally dsscrihaa m  :

Eif lnmnf NW carnar ¥  Lat I 
n *  N BlrtB It mM B  mc ■ to 
Ldha Sly Mm e  Uha B JS N IV  
DM SSHtN BMC W BISN N IS 
dM SI min R  p c  W ID n 
nprihly an Hwy MO* fl to 
BaEMMan rtptol at Lai L  Stock 
■. ClISlNirry *  Lat 1 Stock 
OA Ouad Pana Adawtrt. aa 
racarrtd In Ptot Bart », past as 
at Ma Puhik ha car as i t  lami- 
mNCaunty.FNriaa.

Tha Pvhlk Haarint will ha 
haM an Thursday- Aupual If. 
IMS, at M i  PJN . kiMa Caaaat- 
Barry CHy HpU. M Tr total Lata 
Orlm, CiiNtoain. FlartoP. ar 
aa saan Mataaltw , 
AtMahaarMR

h « a , . „ . - -  
uaa. Ceptos at Ms

l tonal m  nawat ara i
at CHy Ha« VM a Ca

By MppuBtkmay at 
durinas

_____
CHyCNrh
Datod MN tM day at Auoual.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX ORID 
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y 

GIVEN. Mel Rabaci C Gad. Ms 
Haldir al lha NUawMf cariltk- 
aNIil hat IINd said cartllk 
i n  i s | Nr a las dmd N  ha Ittuad 
•haraan The certllkaN numb 
erlsl and yaar(t) at Ittuanta. 
Ma datcrlpilan at Ma prapariy, 
and Ma namaltl In whkh It was 
atsatsad It/ara at MNwt: 

CarilhcaNNa, Ifll 
YaaralIssuance: leas 
Deteriplien el Prapariy: LEO 

W is OF LOT ID NLBSS ST RO 
SOB <  ELK B TRACT 11 
SANLANOO SPRINGS FR t  PO 
SI

Nsmas In whkh atsattad: 
Laray L. PtotNr 

All at s«W praparii bams to 
Ma Caunty al SamlnaN, INN al

UHlasa such carllllcstols) 
•Hall ha Mdu mid accaratof  N 
tow. Me prsparty dascrMad N
such cartmcaNID will ba saw 
to Rw WfHasl bsddar al Me watt 
tram dear. Samlnala Caunty 
Caurihauaa. Samara. FNrida.an 
Ma MM day at AufMl. IBM. al 
II AJM.

Aapraslmatoly SIMM cart 
Nr tote N raarirad N ha paW by
IHa tumstlul btoPm at Me saN 
Full payment et in ameunt 
mual to Ma hlfHatl kW plus 
Fpplkabla dacumantary slam* 
tome and racardinf Seat is am 
within is Haurt altar Ihs 
admriltad tuna at Ma saN All 
paymanlt shall ha cash ar fuar 
an lass instrument, mads pay 
r t t o  t o  lha CNrk at Ma Clrcull 
Caurt

Is ISM day al July,

IS IA l)
Mary arvw Maria
Clark at Ma Clrcull Caurt 
SamlnaN Caunty, FNrida 
By: NUchalN L. SaNma 
OsputyCNrk

PuWIrt July II. IB A August *. 
II. IWI 
OEU MS

IN TNB CIRCUITCOURT,
■ IONTRRNTN JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOtt 
HMIHOLR COUNTV. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.n**FCA ISP 

iaetmor f in a n c ia l . INC.. S
Cintomu carparatNn.

Ptomim,
vs.
JOHN X. WALKER, alal.

NOTICE OF MLR 
NaHca is Harahy gimn Mai. 

aevsuanl to a Summary Fusel 
Judtmam at Farac Naur, an

Caunty. Fund*. dascrMad as 
Cand— MNm umi im . Buna 

UN A at HIDDEN SPBINGt 
CONDOMINIUM, accarduig N 
Me DactoraHen et Candambslum 
leu rma Ui ortkial Receras 
Bert IMS. si pate* Sdl Mraugn 
IM: ana amenptd In OHWial 
Racards Bart MU. al papa* 111 
Mrsufh SBL et Ma PuMk Rac- 
arts at SamlnaN Caunty. FNr- 
We: tofamar wIM all eppMilt 

■s MaraN ana an undivided

at taW can dams 
to taM Dactoratton 
t l puMk saN. to Ma Mfhatl and 
hast Mdasr tor cart, al Ma wasl 
(ram entrance. I am Inals Caunty

al II M AM  an SmNmbar 1.

WITNESS my hand and 01
(kiat Sail al saw Caurt August 
AIM).
(Stall

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Mat E. Jasawk 
OsputyCNrk

PuBHW: August II, M. IWI 
OEV-F1

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322*2611 831-9993

PWVATE PARTY BATES
M M 
M e rwmS I rSSm I

___ WaMw
___ MiMnt

YU ___ fTiaRna
9 « ___ 17a aikw

HMMrlMBCtlMX h i I M X

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

MIAJL*I:MPJL 
MONDAY INV 

mXAY
CLOKOtAIUMAV 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTNO

Etfaaidnf may Muda Mama Admrtoar al *• M  at an a
Careal edianyou fM raartt. Pm  arty Nr dan mur ad naa at ri 
UtoUdaaerfMn NrNaNdl itauRk. Copy muN S ~
BraptueN Nrm -CanvnaraM bdMiancy raNa aw l

OCAOLBCE
rvu Friday I I  Naan Tha Dm* “ krWSNrtoayIGOFJd fndNy

C N C n ri: In Ow bbbm  dttHBrtda Sr br

duty dtsd dhty la Aa MrtasH a tOa i iH  ft  Mat 
yaws ad tar BdaMmay dw Oral day H

11— IM ofty Coro
DUNtrl BLOBRLT CAdt is

hr tuparvltien. RN an call. 
Lk A C L F In Dvltena Fam 
lly Owrwd/QparaNa tot left 

BLOBRLT CAR! In tpacleut. 
DELTONA Lata Irani Hama 
PRIVATE ROOMS Etcsl 
load. Lie. ACLF IS Hr 
supar.ltlan THE AREA'S 
FINEST.ew a i  WMOatly. 

ELDERLY DAT CARE. Men 
day through Friday

_________ea in iM ii
RBTIBIO Hart*. Pvt duly 

yaur Sami Trips meals 
laniard. Dallana DtBary 
a m  eat m  SFM Ruth

1 1 — Ponoitali

Frau mudkal caru. Hamper 
lallan, counsaling. private 
dec Nr plus living ispentas 

id ANwiay 'Bar r im  11 Can i
i BMW uses

>3— Lost A  Found
FOUNDII MENS GLASSlft, 

U k l Mxry ArH. In K «x»1 
PxrUng l»t. m  tvn

as—ipocUl Mdtkos 
KCOMCAMOntY

Far Dal*,Is I K0 SH 12U 
FNrida Nttary AttoclalNa 

STOP O tlT IM I BURN FAT.

dNI tupplamanl. Incraatas 
milrttUsm. FDA 
CallMadtll ton

Lxgil Wotif
VBHICLB AUCTION 

Itat Subaru Jutty
tor IJFIKAHAIKCFautl 

Will sail Nr cart N Ma Highttt 
bWdsr, Friday. August Is  iwi 
al Id a m VahlcN may ba 
Imps cNS I Hour priar N ssN 
Mi SR. nr. Lanpwaad. FL.

crtducNd an banaH at Fuel 
VUftois Ranh, s p/tjf TOt 
PuMNh: August W. II. II. Iff! 
OEVSS

27— Nurtory A  
OHM C r o

CAMP SUNSMINII Agn s I* 
BN Funl A CJUW'I Wat to. NM 
S SanNrd Am 111 ESN 

LAKE MARY/SANFORO. In 
Hama cara Nr ntwtarm to 1 
yrs ato by asp Mam B1 stdl 

LICRMSBO DAVCARB - 
IPS Cl ALII us, n il Na ragit 
HalNnNalBi 1SI1MM1 

WILL CARB tor Inlanl ar 
NddNr Nr warkUig maMar In 
Hwsam Last Lk Rog w/S 
CtandHRS/niasta

>1—P riv ik T - 
iMtruCttOWE

PIANO LISSONS Your Hems,
atfwlli/childrxp. begixnxrtmm*

U — Training 
X Education

NURSE ASSIST. Tr swung i n  
Hour court* Clastos ara HaM 
In Langwaod and Orengt City, 
Day and tvonmg availsMa 
Contact American Rad Crass: 
rnssHar I aatm  WJl ithis 
ad mads amiibN wrlunds 
tram Ramrty tmarprisas I 

a a a a a TUTOR IMS a a a a a 
Carlifiad TaacHar M E .
AppNCamauNT HI sees

<1—Camatary Crypts
* LOTS - Cos lawn to ma Gordon 

at CN ration Worth 11, tee. toll 
torMdtaocH 1 tes 111 HU

42— Traval

Aia CNARTRR FAA s or tl Iwd 
IIS. Van lord based I J 
passengers SIM par hour. 
Ml Bis.' paper,datdSst 

OOMBSTIC-INTBRMATIONAL 
TkbaSt. Al Raducad Pr ka I 

iCadMNn aasu i

at MiscaManaaua
TICKITI WANTED - Will pay 

cart tar unused etkectwn 
IkkaN ISISdlB

» —XtttlMM

0 0  TOU RUN -OUT OF 
MONBY. BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF MONTH! Turn 
Ma tobtot w(M asHa tocama 
Irom inNratllnf pari lima 
smrk Wa thaw yau Haw
FhaPtNf appS......... MS MM

H I S F O N S t S L I  IN  
VISTOR/PARTNER tor hat 
new machine ettored by man 
utoeturar. Lecallem willing I

YEN MM ROUTE
Far SaN. Earn a steady cash 

IIM  *11 SMI

71— H TpW anH d
ADO TO TOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOWI 
CALLItlsmar Wdtse
• AdattoSwraSSm Atsw. a 

SISK this ca needs yaur pr 
NtsNnal skills Ndayt car 
puNr backgraund needed 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
la tw a ih s i.m iiN

Clean driving racard rauukvd 
Unit Money Plus Commissions 

Vtori Tedey VNadyWark 
SanNrdAraa CaBHUlgl

wrum
II I  I I I  par Hour Full lime or 
Part time Hiring Howl

______ miMsmi______
CABLE INSTALLER drlmrs 

Ikama. lull lima, will Irein 
tllhr FNridalmpNymanl

__________i sMtua_________
CARUSO LADY amr N. to lira 

wiM elderly tody Small salt 
ry. RaN. ISMnd Ml sm  

CRUISE LINE M tptwngt. 
purser, child care. cNrlcal. 
diving totkucior ale 11 day 
cruises tJSO SSOS nk Fts 

1l ISMTI10

CdWMiS X w X *

Full lima Musi b* ■■purl 
uncud wiM awn Pkk up truck
can m-iwa

s CatN N.r tow tes •
Local ca needs yaur ability N 
work wiM Ma puMkt Con 
tkuclitoi backgraund a plus! 
Bamlllsl Call Us Newt 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
rww.Ntow m m s

OtnUI AssttUxt
EsparNnca pralarrad tone 
campNN rrtuma wiM r.Nr 
antes N He. 1 IS. PO Be. 
iss 1. SanNrd. FL HIM Wtl 

DRIVERS Parcel mrvka. hill 
lima, camp any vrtkN. will 
Ham MWSSMHr FNrida 

....  ISMtlN
* DRIVER TRAINS! a 

t o  Hr Etlspurted c» will Hir* 
today I Bring yaur gsad driy 
tog racard and daiimr ca 
products N total businesses 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
NSW.IWbM m il ls

MYCIEANER
CsparNncad silk and weal 
pretter E.caINnt pay Nr

pr cartlttod. Oc cupel Ians I 
i ara nauirad By Ma

VCU M  A li *QU 1 Ml -MAI 
H r& H m rA X m tm i

I M

A t !  CtrTHIad Faralgn A 
Demesne. Free asl. IIM  
Country Club RE. SanNrd 
HNWI...................dtl-BM

P M  A U N I  And r t  nal a 
tasked! Can ABtaNN Pm-
* i ---- » -------- «■ -ns—- * --- . i---- l_own inKUTiM m tvki in 
Or lands new I Mldtoails

n n m S B H snss

(htairyTNtrtmd. assess

New const., move ault.
w a r n - .......... -x m p i

•  •CARS PR E i SERVICE. 
Ralldhto. Hama ctodninR.

errands.mBAAÛm
CLEa STn o !8^  CHflttlan 

Id *  Rates. It yrs

RUMP TO CLEAN Na tab Na
Mg. small ar massy. Call 
MM MStemWNsnlsSIrtl 

WILL CLEAN can sir ue Han, 
hamat. aKlcas. ale.

Xdhl
II yuu want il CNan A Dam 
BiaM.. Can Eawy. w  nag

WILL DO Hams cNentog. lew 
raSMl Mari Isl cleaning I 

Cadapyttow.muu

a w i u m S i i f i . T O
Baal. S Man OMtHy Gfara
•• ~r----------------
SI MW ALX Drimwey

IC H fU ffiS rtle T Tn T
fMMyamk.tokprim.lshr.
tvc caSN ha<..........M l s il l

MASTRR ELACTRICIAN— ■

tomddrtmnrlCdNNldNi

Hams/Camm. Law ratos. 
Stonasl stork, tra. ak JSS-JJtl 

RLBCTRONICS. plvmUng. 
aSactrkdl. scraans. daraantod- 

■ V.MSIMI

Raatanakls rs la t, Ira t 
asllmatav Call Bab. US f i l l

^̂H5sSsâ^̂ !v̂ ŝ7̂ sv̂ lsSsogŜ ^̂
n s iw i r t n iT T r T r :

Itoar to real I Free asllmatos. 
law ratos. Cal I Ms tai l ______

LON NOWEU. RENOVATIONS
Specltllstof to am r Hamas

N a  | th  I a a s m a l l .  
UrSMidUmurad. SMS11F

TYCO
All phatai ig

Ilk rac pan tryDrywaSL tIN.i 
lu r i r w im7̂ * ;
NUAUTVI 

All varNNat- Sr.
Law rates I Frm art's M1SSW 

■BJROMLNM SPECIALIST. 
Addlllans. repair, paint.

Ealhraam lilts. fd l"lln (. 
scraans. ato. Call tor (rad 
asllmaNI NdNNarBSMMI 

gxx
MtfR« ifVMlIi 
m ig.»1^Hl

t w t o r M f t v K i
A cut aham Ma rati I Cab Nr 
kosotllmoNtlMMIFl 

LARRY'S LAWN lac.. Tree 
wort. hatoN*. t Naw FREE

•iTOWSBras:
«Mai FraaaJs m isn s_____

RANEY'S DUALITY LAWN. 
CampNN coral CNanupa. 
kaaatt. l — rWail swam

TWBF TRtdUMBS Low rpSok. 
Fra* aft . R*t A comm. I 
Hms/vr round I Rrl . IMIJSS

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTIM; 
Ouollty nark I Inl/lri.. Lk'd 
A Inssnod. Fra* asl 1 Ml o n  

MOUSI Palatlag Guars him  
towtsl asl., Quality smrk. 
Quality astot mad. SSSSSn 

PAINT R IM  A MAINT.. Can 
FL ras. Wyn. un/ait., allko
RaN............Id  Sort) MIAMI

WILL DO repaints. Interl- 
or/aatorier. Na |sh Na Mg ar 
small I LewreNtl

Call anytime. masM

decks. waSBi. 
ass. HistM

nnnar
Ftoanm avail. Free Ml. Cad

OJ EnNrprkas. stlB R.
SS.. SanNrd-.JM-asniMt wti 

R A P  ONNa SarvSmt, tovtks,

•era , la*. AR/AP. mall sara

m o n m ^ h s s ir a n n B r r  i
art Hauaal, gsrsfii caraartt

■  A rtart- PREETstusATIS
Junk to yaur way! Cad

“ Lat toe 
Prat

l  B . “

O f V NI

\ , l ,  , , 1i ) i n  / 111 \ i t i • s ,  / i l l 1 / >1 1 1 / , 11 1 \ / . M l 1 %

"
L

i i / » t 1/ . . m l ,  < . , 1 1  1 l . l 1 / 11 1 / 1 ' 1 1



Sanford Haratd, Sanford, Florida -  Tuaaday, Autfuil 11, 1 W  -  M

Tahtoa applkeltoni, Ml and 
pert twna Aepty t-tPM *a*y i 
tMtl. FraethAua.

Far M im a iM n . Olen Mill 
—vertleta*. l i u m i  Call 
M l—an IPMfPM. Manday 
mreuph Friday tar Interview

m m

U K  M  COOK

tar Or. taxHlad diat. Partarm 
faad araaarallan, aathlny. 
peal in*. trim maati and n y i

aarva —acidity maaii lar 
but men and awtarialnmanl. 
iuaar»na cataract tar inatiai 
n i aiata. Mm I pravtda ral 
trancat. ipeak Eniiiih .
A m i takd^e

R^IPi — v i m i t F n  a n a
Native cVetoa. Minimum t

F II and I I .  t i l l  aar m l  
•vartima. nma and a nail 
Call nglOTtat—n ail am

MAIDS
la...

i I I I  par nr. M  
weaken— ar handayal Car 

---------  "  irM IIIM
M l 01 CAL

CwKKlK ItofHi KMn
Aaa'T In axian Lakevw* 

Hereto* Cantor.. a itf  n a il.

M O M  N IID ID  tar Aula 
Awcrian an Tburaday taptiii 
Mull iaabtotoXive ilandard 
vanitlaa and Kara a ralid 
Xtvara Ixanaa 4 1 hex dull 
Waman and aanlara an 
caw»a—d to apply

Centect Tad. Ml l»ta
p u b lic  MLATioait Nan

Orm, anlry Ural and 4 mid 
level U I.M  ptue banalila 
Fla En— y/mentitieaita

M i l l  CHAR. Mature lad - 
ana Paantaar 
YilMR.IV- W.

SIAMSTRItt. pan lima la  
pxtanc—. e x  place xyeure

________Cawaawaa________
atlC d lTA d V a

II yaw Ida a vxiety a* duttoe. 
nut it me Waal anal tar yaw 
leak Mint aniyl danalllt 

AAA lMFU>y MINT 
M d M A F B U m

>1 yra aap Oaai toed and 
truck, tvary napVkAM 

CVINVA.— M s
I1VLIIT. AAAd lt A M  HAIL 

TtCM lanlalt ar cam

ta im y  nata l

Track Drinr-
Claaa ■ COL. Eepxtanc— 
■UK a pulp men! Fall lima 
ataaaataii..............M141M

WAITREtl Mature aap I d  
lea. Ttan tat a m  ttmday 
altarnaant Start: teat 1. 
BUCK'S RESTAURANT A 
C A W IH O .liw t.U i H I.

WAREHOUSE AHO 01H11AL 
LA M H  H ILO  H I ID ID I  
Aanwt tar driven All pwltt 
evallehto Deity ear. na taa. 
•apart ready ta nera i.w  am, 
indwatrlal Laker I k . Ml* 
PrencAAv taee—ne re'll

W I LL FAY you ta type name*

*Wd par I AH. Call I —  
lMd Ilia * mm/1* yra 4 1 x  
WTIta: F A III  I IF. Ml t 
Ltatelaaay. N. Aurara. IL

t i —  Afortnwnh/

tassnrwAHwT^r
k melton. kItalian Included. 
•pMdHMtat.... .......H i m

SES/wA. Hltchaa, aka at 
taaadry, p m

FURNISHER im

E— .CVI— Ektl_________
IH PRIVATE LONAWOOD

I kNcnan prlvtMfa*name LI—  hllthan p 
m  areek aim t a
Call..

tA N FO tO  • Kllckaa and 
lawndry prlrllapai. He draft 
ar al—  aeVwh. Md dtpaa
H.— taS_________________

UNFURN/FURN • Walk ta 
NA/wk. Only Md

f 7 - A # A r t « 0 H t »

adtartlaamanta dra kAjttl la 
Me Federal Fair Hex l— Act, 
which makat It 11 to—l Pa

97-Apartmonts
r W  VlIvVVW f  HVm

tAHFOHO • Laaaty I 
can—a. Can—  pr ladcy. M  
par *aak pin MM tacxlty

________ Call in  yw*________
CLOtl ta de- lawn tantard. I 

bdrm . a rd fd r/ iltc lr lc  
tumid—  Call Deye. »J  Mdti
evetaitara, i le n t i_________

tAHFOHO I bdrm. Vtktoncy 
pin xlrdta Iwtli Camp lata
privacy, in  par naak pin 
l i s — eut c v m m s  

tAHFOHO I bdrm. attlclkncv 
Mi par tvaak pin t i l l  pecvrlty 
me luiat uimtiat Call m  DM

W—Aoortmofiti
UnfomwioKi / Root

ANtracins

WE’LL
PAY
YOU
TO

MOVE
LIT ON KOKH
OOTMI

a Nett Canttrudten 
blpxhltopPam
•  ficitl— CiuWiauM
•  lelf Clean I— Oven* 
dLarpalbdrm apartmantt

U44tM
II Vita lim it A Hartnell Ar 

Intart tkm Mack harder 
AV A ILA tll naal Urupn I 

bdrm parapa apt. Catbadrai 
catnap, padita tana Mi Fl44 

CALL AIH1VA AAAD lH t 
FOO TOUR AFAATMIHT
TOOAVI................ Ml Mat

CAARIAAI HOUIA Apt. 1 
tp a  , AC, Immwvttta. Utt 
man ptnPtaatJi M  Mil 

CLIAH t AOHAL. IW ak a—  
Mcvrtty P me— I taper *11'*
Park Ate .........Mi i l l !

CUT! I A M R . drapek. carpet, 
catimp tan. — tar paM MM 
pin eecxity —  MM_______

I bdrm I  baa 
peal, na pate t
p in UN depeail 111 MM.

Hit TOPIC 
vary clean I bdrm 1 bam 
A/C. kltcken. Ilvtap rm. appil 
ancat. lane— yp. parapa.

till/me. HM

LAKI JENNIE APAATMlNTt 
Aaamy ana bedrpe^n apti. 
Free — tar. trap pat. Flrel 
manma rant anly M*

______________^ *» *******______________

LA Hemp rm and ip kdrm. 
aptt peed lacaltan. U fiUM  
par manta. IMd dapatll. I ll A 
mFraathAve Mddta

Lake Ada I kdrm, u t l me 
I bdrm. MM me and up

m w t

NODtfOSmi
M  K T V N I!

Call na* l x  mu llmllad 
•pedal an a x  canrantantly

»im attic itarap^B
BOON?..12S-1M1

OWItT VIM i 
mually. IMI/MM I. Pack, 
tan/me. met. — tac/parbape.
O il Aark.M F m  M41

■>tra
larpt —ta. In ctmcmlnp aptaa. 
1 bdrm. vita tunreem. MU; I 
bdrm. vllh txmal dlnlnp 
raam.taM. Daaa*lte.MM

__________ taa tan__________
tAHPOArt beat Kapl laxatl 
PeaIA laundry, t A t —dreamt 

Canvanlanl tacXIanl

tAHPOAO Area. I A I bdrm.
ppta. Fxn. Unix*. fUlll.lbam pin me MI4JP____

lAHFOOO - t bdrm. > beta, 
appliance*, central A/C. 
IHP/ma. pm Mcxlty, HM t. 
O d i *  k a a M i M

There's Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

1
Ask About Our

N e w l y  R e m o d e l e d  
O n e  I t  T w o  B e d r o o m s  

N o w  A e e l l a b l e l

Er\Joy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.
C o u n t ry  L a k e  A p ts*

STIC B IOGSVO OO AVB* SANVOSDsso-saes

f t— AsartsMnts
U M v m ith o d  / R or

tAHFOHO. 1 bdrm. AC nex 
daautaan. MM a manta. Hat. 
acenca repaired P I  AMP 

tAHFOHO, I I M R .  AC. nax 
duanlaan MM a manta. Rat 
aranca repair— M t lR

swell moots
Cdttalbarry, alnpla tlxy . 
E tlramaly putat. itudtaa a— I 
bediamml Lata X ttarapal
csiaiNiWMm

I A t IIOROOMaph Utl A up

I I M A  A > ADRM . tantard, 
claia In. A/C. prlaala. 
daan/canvanlant. DJI MM
a x  manta *44 DM_________

I ADAM. AHO IFFICIEHCICL 
all Park Am . tantard In 
*ulre el Apt d xce im i WH 

I ADAM., MM/me IMd tantard 
Ava. tantard

Call w a tt )

iii-Howm
F o n N S o S  / R aw !

tANFOAO. ONI ADAM. Hama
Fwrnlthed. Rtlartnta ra 
auk— UN e month m a m

i i i - H ousgb

1/
AATHAVIH HOME. 1/J MM a

manta. Ill manta and UR 
xcxlty d—adl HI MM 

CLIAH, t/lta. ranpa. fatrip 
•atarancat. MJB/ma MM da
petit Mary.lO MM________

DELTOHA

KnumMvntNss
MOrant yeue— Md— n.M 
clatmp Ca—. k—. na credit

Cent --------
OCLTOHA/OtTIIH. I RXm , 

I beta — I acre t!M manta. 
Xua— xlty . Mdtai

toSnlOftAMONM
O t l l t a l l  I RXm I tab. 
hupe Ilvtap ream I UM/ma 
Paw  art i—  r**t, uaatJi 

MIDQCM LARI. V I Na* petal 
A carpet PXM. ttapta cx  
parapa paal x>« Lika Na*l 
t i l l  me 11M tac I taadrtm 
Realty tac. Mb Oayta m  Mta
Altar IPMi MbldM_________

IDVLLWILDI SCHOOL ] 
b am . tamiiy rm. appllancat. 
C/H/A. NEW carpet, axticeta 
•nd—Ml Fane— yard Abie

ralertneet llid/ma Call
a i  h n x  tat >ta m i_______

ONI AIOHOORL I beta. MM 
CbnA— tantard »M px  —  
MM tac na utt x  in  am

Oil Idpanalar Or cldl
Davit— I x  I  bdrm *ita 
M»Uancat Cindy. Mi n i I

1 ta 4 i 
parapa. larpt yxdl Haded—
taM M CjR jtaim _________

tAHFOHO Nice 1 — rm . 
kitcb— appil—rat, carpart. 

yard taM/ma piut 
CaiiauiMi____

tT. JOHHt RIVER ItTATEt 
On daap canal la tl Mma 
Hirer )  —rm I beta, hupe
tarcb. daublt pxapa. P R  
PORHARPALTyTwHta

attra nice I —rm 
ctniral H/A, dlthaathar. 
calltap lent, lamlly rm. 
I l l —d leal U
MidtM attar IPM__________

tWHLAHO ItT.. Ml Oakland. 
1/1. na* CHA.
Ixpa yard. taM r 
daaaait Caumaau

1 AOARL NOMEtl 
Ixd  Area MM A up vita 
tacxltyd— Call»  MU

WASHIMOTQM OAK! 11
I 't  balk, central Heat, 
carpeted, lanced yard. 
MM/ma, lit a— Mat. 
ancat Naaatt W B II

^csaaw sr''
HOAEAtTV, MddM*

* AIOHOOM. t PATH. hawM. 
with dan. DALTOHA AREA

I AATN. tantard area 
lit and laal. MM a___

a ADAM.. I  AATN. tdnxa. 
da— ta parapa. Ip. ttreen 

CHA. Main -
1 A t OAOOMr 1

manta. UM tacxlty SI.,
“  “  ................ m a m

1M—DvHaa- 
Tri»i>s/Rss*

U k d  lO i r .  l'k—rtam. CHA. 
m il ta — II carpet, catltap 
I—, tanc— ya—.......M l 4JM

tancad, vadi/dryx haakup. 
MM Aatwttt Amity ail I—

W-ftoUii
l/l

AVAlLAALA 11

CaUaaMMJ
MULLET UL PARK. I

. IN b— 
MbPIMITIJ

turn . AC C—

Park a— a*— Pb-aw-Mil

Call Rat tad# 
Can a i  pan

TRUCKIRt SPECIAL, tern, 
rm ., b ltcbpn . bdrm ., 
*/parktap tar Wvck. MIAMI 

I ROAM.. A/C tanc— yard I. 
tarda— Arp. MM/ma pm 

i.CaiiauAJii

K IT  'N* CAR LYLE®  by U r r y  WriRkl

114—Worohowso
$RACA / R w t

Dl IT Rl PUT ION CENTER Nax 
Nary at A I a W nnly Unttad
v— LtaatM im am _______

LOkSwOOb/LAKE MART 
MiSNis Itorifi Hoafthstfsat. 
*00 HO 1400 iq It Frw rant 
•/tl ma In k , tramltH/mo_____ mow_____

LOWWWOOO/LK MAST arts. 
1.000 1,100 N  II, HAlth #r
Nltfiaut A/C afficat. Starting 
U »  kk lnta»h framt. P i tm

117—Cofnmof clil 
RnH«lt
» oflKt I,Ml tp tt

— m ^ O f i k o
>Mco/Rowt

**«M D M l*  oa r ICI I  LOO 
4M— N.talJMt* It.

IMtema.
................................M i MM
tANFOAO. twain— —aca. l.JM 

tp I t . taut —— tpaca. f it  
l a g t j j t ^ M j ^ ^ ^

i l l — ConSorntnlom 
Rnrtols

NOATHLAKI VILLAOt I 
bdrm J bath. I l l  littr. 
Ilr— lx * ,  x r —n— parch. 
14/!. *111 taaea/purthaw. tael
p o a iia a e a l t y , mAwa

PtHB AIOAI CLUA. 1 bdrm . I

All
a— ix x l ly  pwa— CLEAR)

Mb Abyta HI MM AAx IPMimi—___________________
SAMOALWOOO VILLAS. On* 

k * m . I —it*, larpt rtam. 
*e lk  In cla ia l, itackad 
•ath Xyar. dltnathx. Km 
parch, pata N*

IPMi m i —
tAMOELMOOO VILLAS I 

Mrm. I beta —turn—  apt, 
c a iim n n

1 4 1 -

SMNMItlCITna
•ON noser, M»o

FMA At U M  At 4%
VA A llo w  A tm

Oav'l Aapaa/Atauma Na Qua! 
tty Namat I tamtaata. Oranp*. 
Velum. Lake Caunt—

•l/l • Fplc. new
carpal, tone— yard.... UttOO

• l/ l— i/iac—. c/M/A. lar.Ma 
•  V i. —pi. na* I 

tancad yd. tarparl, H L—  
ta x  I/* I

cut da ax. v i. 
ranavatad. Ox apt aaa.Md 

1 1 / 1  — ta x —. I—  IP ft. tak. 
apa<. dead and ilradt IMAM

,1
d V I — t/l acral Famed, cut dt

M The Caa—ryl V ) krkk hama 
— l/l xre. na* petal and 
carpal, tanc— yard an ,m  

Manta — 1 acre. ter. i 
carpart/pxapa. ML—

tp  U. a/l. I acre. xr. parch, 
paal, puaat haw— UMIM 

Label—at cuttam. catbadrai
call, acr. parch, pa—pa t r im

Lb. Mary, Pmi/lp* Mat—
VI. m v —Int end

i. Treat I —I.:

—  * — tatoaxWdi 
Ol tfOMfW i n n n M  SSOKtgw
Ha Hear— >..........WTUhtapI
WATIOH ABALTT COOP 

RIALTOdl________

Lk- Raal Ctlata Arabx 
IM  tantard A—.

u i - s m ................ U l t » 7

U v  Thm G m dUp

Sanford Court 
Ajpartmanta 

3301 S Sanford Ave.

141— H om os  to r  S i lo

NMDMNUSnM
Larpa I Oyer IMP — ft 1 1 
bdrm. 1  bath hama — i l l  n 
let la —d OC I l x  many 
future commercial utet Mtpb 
Tratbc Ceant Priced ta mil 
144 —  CALL NOW I

CMlMfT KtM CSTITt
U 1 7 4 H

AFFOADAAltl 
—autyl S4MP dxm 11 
central H/A. Larpa cxner tat 
a— Iraati ONLY M U d ll 

LAAAI I  Mrm hama — hupe 
tat *)ta tap — i Fenced, 
central a*, hemal dmmp rm, 
attached pxape */J itary 
ept te—an— perch, lamlly 
rm M.WPdttin — illume 

Ml JM NOOUAUFTINOI
•uvNoutEt

DALTOHA

VITtKAIUOMT
1 ne* hornet vllh anly IMS 
latal — — payment I Oa— , 
bed x  na cr— t Aankr— Icy

O— *1.1X41 
Ca— tacatiant
t— m—miy— im—t

LONAWOOO’LH 
Mrm — dbl tIM tat V

tetacttaa>ltadH|.........U l'

1 bdrm. t 
ca liln p t. dbl. parapa.
IXInk tar trt'ym. tc n a n - 
perch. *aad— tal 
tTAlMCaUMl AIM

la —  akdrm hamxayaltabta
In lamlnalp anA Veiutia 
Counuet NO DOWNPAV- 
M IN T  TO Q U A L IP IIO  
AUTIAtl INTEREST RATI 
AT 7-ilta FIXED Oav'l ra 
pat, bank larac lt— rai.

I
te *  manttayCailtardHeUtl

L i i s - m i

aMTFAIR very Mca Ibdrm J 
kdlti Ipm plan, by at— r. LaM' 
— tl, cantrM H/A I bdrm. 
hat —Iveta antrama a— tall 
Mih 1*4— 1___________

poim Kim* mom
HISTORICAL tANFOAO ■ t

alary, 1 bdrm. I bath, 
hard*ted fieera. Ip. Jr—1 
•arch. I.—  h—tad — ti. ptad 
a car p•rayt/varkihap 
ttl.H d  tAHFOHO • Jail 
I— I 4 bdrm. I  bath, | 
cantral H/A, VI 
•a— *athx/Xyarl Or— t
value tx  ill.—

S I  35
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

VKMsKmH

NOMKOf TW NT
A NIC! HISTORIC ta—ard V I

In A I Candlttan. Fplc . up 
datad kit., tap rma..
Itaar*. Many utrn....

. Jf
Llpht A XI—4 U . Mery Vt. 
Fplc.. tayx. tally ipilppid 
kll. /—I...................— .

•  LOVELY O tTR IN  1/t In 
Ka— Eitatet. Area p—I,
Iwnnli Mhll—WTPMy. ^41 WP fcyTĤWPMHPAIM, Î WT"
A tacwrlty pPM.....

N U M TTN t

3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 -  2 4 2 0

U— FttbOr.
Ml W. La— Mary At., U . MaryLab* Mary Rlu U . Mb

HaImIMiNm*

141 ™  H w iw s  $d I s

SAMfOtO BUT OB i lN T  TO—e—Mta r*meieteU, - - ̂ . Os m  * bKiK*iKF ranpiisi j 
Mrin. Homo. UMW iraclodn 
«d|«conf lot - Owiw fkwckii 
_ ta —— rtA—ITĵ

DALTOHA

Na* hamxl ty  VA anly tIM 
da*n x  FHA —ly U.tM 
Paata. Oa—. h— X  na era
Re—ruptcy OK. Call —ant

MANAGEMENT A REALTY
x n w m / in R i t

l4f-CofnmorcKI 
PrRPRrty / Isla

LARI FRONT attka wtta.Tp 
up tl . 4 attkat. *aiHnp ar—. 
ttxapa. bathraam. L—*•/ 
Opt tan Lanpwa—. m ate]

IM—Acrasf*- 
Loh/lok

OCALA NAT 'L  FO RRIT, 
Weed— I— t t l —  axh. na 
man— d—ml MI.4I manthly.

________ I — MM________
OtTRIN, M ACRItt Data— 

1/1 daublawlda. Fenced, 
■add—. Eitr—l UN—

117-MoMk
l / l

MHT PAT RETAIL! Ne* "l—  
mabl le  hamatl  laXTd 
tlM/ma J4Xri. tm /taa

• I CLAIRMOMT. TdXtd,

a n

111— AssfiR  NCOS
/r

■ART RRO. m atlrtii and

■ DRM. lu l l * .  *a tarbad  
w/drawara. ha— beard. 1

cantor. b—M A fU x . 

m i m i
AT* R t MLR 

A— t— ‘

a a e BRA I t  AaA, Oaatk
*/xtha matt —
C— IMMtetlM
• AOYatRLlaTRAM a 

JHttentardAm. 
LARRYTMART....
COUCH A I at— V i 

uat—t. I1M LEATHER I r.i
a a a O A T A R O .  Wkl t e .  

h— btaat w/artt* — . a  P— 
— Tr—dta. MM M baa. Cxi 
MM tVI M

ALIVHM HAL ML Ml x  part
neat oao  i— v  —  w am
t t R — d ________________

•MATTRItt. Qua— MM. back 
n —irl.taam U V P a im  

RRFRIAIRATOR. Hat—Ini. 
pttd. MS. T— lruaxr.jlT—j

I* •EFRIAERATORI, HU
d a l r a a l ■1 1 I I  a a . i I I  
WAEHRRt t f l l  PA .I t 
M TR R t a i a— .i 
1 M A T C N I N O 
WHRx-Aryan MM—.

CM AARAPPUAHCR 
Delivery p—il 44 d— taU 
exrantyl —  1

IP—Ttkyrtko'/

T—T x  Op—  V. W/dnk Me.
ImNlNOIt PONOF npplv, Dg|
XT— H IR U M U H t HAW

M— . OAO. Ly.

1W—iNrtks
pirn~g- ~ g r ^ ;

opoop- oHO nonpl ooo tool

■ m iU ti
L A t tt  RLiCTARMICl T n  

—y amply IMX pr— X  —d 
PCcaptarxaMrldjdd

LAtRR CLPCTROtatet CLOtl 
OUT IALAI Cep lark, la—r

I N — L o w s  A

MdAM —41H kh^ b
IwP BO hPWv

iKamacrsBsss
•WRCORATRR. t—

duty «Hb 4 ttrtapt i

A SLACK T S F o RCKRA 
Ml

mSS.

PtOCmTHL Ha—  tad b—7 
- T l - k M J R H i ^ M

Up ta Id w it lid. AdMc 
■ -  m i-a tadkalnlnp taa ittr  —y- 

• LHASA APH M Ta
Id  — a l a .  I y r .  a i d .  
I*u— r San. LOVE t  USI All
Ibptalappy-trtlMMM___

PMALR, CAT, 4 btantka Md.

I l l
PU PPIII Black

vai

ami
COCHRE tPAMIRL PUP

M l — H rtrrr

UUV U lU-i BOSS
man a ynVd aarr— , Haas 
. » *  rtaer 4/*OPO P3 a n

MJ-UvoskcfcsiK

•III. I41VI. I1II1V1

ill—Asctkm
a FORD MUST AHO LX Tt
Hatchback, arhlta arilh —

Tinted «ln d a *t. cuilam 
t. All pa*x. M—  ORO

IIS-Boats And 
AccstsRrkt

bATLIN II bOW RI OR R I—
M HP. aVvanlr— trVtar. Ilka
— .IL4M..............vai

POHTOOH W  FIESTA. M’. ta 
HP Atari, w/pewer till/trim
M R O d R ia m m  

•  POHTOOH IT FIESTA, ta'. It 
HP Marc. */pa*er tin/lrlm 

Ceil cat an  i i v
M PT. IEA HIND mm traitor. 

MM x  —tl attar Call attar
tpm ........................m » i t

tt 'Tf l i  h u l l , Ban Baal. 
Ftaerpleu m HP Atarc. ate. 
ca— M—  m  Wit_________

•  I I  PT. LARtON. 1IHP. 
alwayt —rap—. 4 tea tt. Run 
—auttkllamlly—at m — l

•  IMI tRE ITIR  —ti —at. Ill 
HP autbaard Ere. cand. 
14 m  I—  H. Marty alt. M 
HP. U.— ; Evtxa— M HP 
runt tic  latl, IM MM

•  t—  tRI/FItH Aaat. M HP
Mart., * /traitor. Runt praat 
t »M ......................t n r m

•M  POO IF, BaaaTracbx beet 
A Irallar 11 HP marc. 
AM/FM caw . dtpfh Imatr. 
trail!— m l,, I  Delta bet 

li— Undx. ail aauptt 
t —  « —  Lt .RHa.

TC tRALMN IT «/TrMtor. IM 
Atarlnx. toed— Ml.—

PT LANDAU — a. M Fact 
•  /traitor. M  ModMIT m  

AHOY MARINA. INC 
III I  U tt------------

11»—WMtdk—y

ROBMO G.im'.ii.i. . Mbl'lM

m - M u B t c a l

•  I CONOA DRUMS. KINO

—  Call. nieti;

•  A 001 NO MACHINE NCR
Serlet C, Etactrlc. Heavy 
duty, paper ta— mi—I Vltu 
•l Una kaybaard. O—d cx—
Han 111 0 *0  CMim— 1

• AIR COtlOITIOMR
RTU CaM air. runt 
aa— bwylt—  m i —

•  ■IRC. bay !  W  MAX Vt ra—
-  If.

. Ham  duty, built 
bet—ra— iMAM_________

FEMALE MACAW */ta— . 
St— i I  call!— ta— with 
nee ton. tM Ra— a tab ■/ 
kxanl pa— . SIX; HaHxx 
• — tat. Black laauar, a 
•ratter! MM; TV. FHRx *ttb 
ramata MM: CaRatar Mta—. 
Metarale | ne* kettartoa. 
BRAND NEWI t— /. tile
Ulee 4pe|e eed MaU—IiDISv^—■ a— V ^WT— — WW— v—
Itamt at vxtaua x — k. Cell 
—ta—w MAAS IPM V  —  U4d 
Attar 1 V  ua r w  Ptae—

AOVIHO, RVRRVTHIMA 
MUST 001 Klkhxt Cabin*ti.

lna*l.

mn
STAIR CAR PAT CLEAN■ At ■ 

Fraa hanaii In hama ear 1 1 
Lk-d. inaurad. Raft m  law 

THREE M O BIL! JaRaaaa 
rad—  —  **tl TRUNK SVS.

.................. — FT
•  WARM aaORNIMA L P p—
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Cluster headaches 
resemble migraines

DBAS DB. OOTTt What
causes cluster headaches? Is 
there anything I can do to 
prevent them In the future?

DBAS BBADBBi Cluster 
headaches resemble migraines. 
They are one-sided, severe and 
Involve the eye. temple and face. 
However, unlike migraines, they 
occur In paroxysms of clusters, 
every hour or so for several 
hours. In between attacks, pa
tients are free of symptoms.

Because these headaches are 
due to Inappropriate dilation of 
arteries within the skull, drugs 
to constrict the blood vessels 
(such as methyserglde) often 
relieve symptoms.

As with migraines, duster 
headaches may be prevented If 
patients use medicine, such as 
calcium-channel blockers or 
beta-blockers, at the earliest 
onset of symptoms. In my opi
nion. patients with uncontrolled 
cluster headaches should be 
under the care of neurologists.

To give you more Information.
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Headaches.'' 
Other readers who would like a 
copy should send 11.29 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box BI36B. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DSAB ML OOTTt I suffer 
from diarrhea. I've had every 
test known to man. There are no 
tumors, no polyps, no cancer. 
OK. great. But I still have had 
diarrhea for eight months. I've 
been diagnosed with Irritable 
bowel syndrome and stress. 
Someone suggested Metamucll. 
Lomotil doesn't help. Where do I 
go from here?

DBAS BBADBBi Having
ruled out any serious physical 
cause for your diarrhea, your 
physician has concluded that 
you are suffering from Irritable 
bowel syndrome. This Is a 
harmless but annoying condi
tion marked by gas. bloating and 
occasional diarrhea (or con

stipation). probably related to 
tension and str

I think you have at 
options: Deal more effectively
with stress or 
terotoglat. In dealing1 
you may need some counseling. 
On th e  o t h e r  hand ,  the

a gaatroen- 
( with stress.

gastroenterologist may be able 
to suggest dietary modifications 
or other treatment, such as 
antl-spasdomlcs. that would help 
you. _____________
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Today's deal Is from "Killing 

Defence at Bridge" by Hugh 
Kelsey (G o t l a n d .  g l2 .BS.  
212-666-9660). The author, who 
lives In Edinburgh. Is a meticu
lous analyst of bridge deals. Bui 
he might have mentioned a 
second possibility on today's 
deal.

West guesses to lead the 
diamond ace: two. four, three. 
How would you continue?

You must try lo rash a club 
trick or two. Consequently. 
Kelsey says, quite correctly, you 
must lead the club three at trick 
two. If South has ace-doubleton 
of dubs, the play won't coot a 
trick, because declarer could 
always discard his low club on 
dummy's diamond king. As you 
can see. your side cashes two 
club tricks and gets a trump 
trick later to defeat the contract.

I wondered about switching lo

the club king at trick I wo. True. 
II Isn't right technically. Declarer 
might have something like 
queen-fifth In both majors, 
queen-doubleton of diamonds 
and the singleton club ace. But If 
partner does have the club ace. 
switching to the king might have 
a beneficial effect.

You continue with a club to 
your partner's ace and he leads a 
third club. Doesn’t It * ‘
though you started with only 
two clubs? Suppose that South 
has the heart nine and East the 
heart eight. South might ruff 
with the nine, thinking that his 
only chance la to find bu t with 
the Q* 10 doubleton of hearts.

True, declarer probably wasn't 
going to make the contract 
anyway, but sometimes it pays 
to mislead declarer. If you can do 
so without footing your partner. 
(CIIBB2. NEWSPAPER EN 
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A heavier than usual social 

calendar could be In the offing In 
the year ahead. It will satisfy 
your recreational needs and give 
you a feeling of acceptance by 
your peers.

L B O  (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
best thing you can do. If you find 
you're dealing with self-serving 
Individuals today, is disengage 
yourself. They are not likely to

though your Intentions may be 
good, the financial or business 
advice you offer a friend today 
might not be. Even If asked. It 
may be arise to plead Ignorance. 

-------------------  - f^ N o v . 22 ) II(Oct. 24-h
could be premature today lo 
push for finalisation on a matter 
that affects both you and your 
family. Give this situation a bit 
more time, so It can be worked 
out congenially.

S A M T T A B lU a  (Nov. 23-Dec.

compromises. Leo. treat yourself 
to a birthday gill. Send for Leo's 
Aatro-Oraph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing B1.29 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, clo this newspaper. P.O. 
Box BI426. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3426. Be sure to state 
your xodlac sign.

Z there Is someth!
(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
something Important 

you want done today. It looks 
like you're going to have to do It 
yourself. Chances are that even 
those who have promised to help 
you might let you down.

UBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Al-

21) You could be a bit of a 
fault-finder today, looking for 
negatives rather-than positives. 
If you're seeking a confrontation, 
you’ll have no trouble finding It.

CAPBlCOBJf (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) If yoq try lo be too cute In 
your business dealings today, 
there's a chance you could aour 
a deal that has profitable poten
tial. Treat others as (airly as you 
would like to be treated.

A 0 V A B ID B  (Jan. 20-Peb. IB) 
There's a possibility you might 
find yourself In a delicate posi
tion today, one from which you 
cannot gracefully walk away. Be 

to defend your position 
itically as you can. 
(Peb. 20-March 20) Be 

very selective today regarding

those you're Involved with. In 
both commercial and financial 
dealings. You could be held 
accountable for their mistakes.

ABBS (March 21-Aprll IB) Do 
not take anything for granted 
today In your soda! or business 
Involvements. Situations are 
rather tricky In both areas, and 
you might get caught off guard.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) 
The only thing that will win you 
praise today la good, old- 
fashioned hard work and de
dication. Clever talk and slick 
public relations won't cut the 
mustard.

(May 21-June 20) In 
order to gain the respect and 
assistance of thoae you'll be 
Involved with today, be tactful 
and  c o n s i d e r a t e .  T r e a t  
associates and co-workera as 
friends, not subordinates.

C A R C B B  (June 2IOuly 22) 
Move cautiously In Joint ven
tures today: what serves your 
best Interests may not necessari
ly serve the others'. Everyone 
involved will be protecting their 
turf.
(CI1BB2. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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